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□  Sports
Babe Ruth All-Stars silver

SARASOTA -  The Sanford All Stars brought 
home the first youth baseball trophy In IH years 
Monday when they finished seennd In the IRB1 
Class "A "  Stale Tournament.
See Page IB

□  People
Officers installed

Rotnraet Club of Sanford reeentlv installed 
new officers.
See Photo, Page 3B

□  Florida
Goowill appoints new president

ORLANDO — Goodwill Industries ot Central 
Florida has recently appointed Rlihard L. 
Coleman president and chairman ol the board, 
in iin attempt lo stem tin1 title ol criticism aimed 
at spending ot charily funds and poor manage
ment.
See Page 2A

B R IEFS
After hours meeting set

SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chandler ol 
Commerce will be holding its Business Alter 
Hours Meeting this Thursday. Tills month's 
meeting Is at Howell Place. 200 W. Airport 
Boulevard.

Donna Pratt. Howell Place marketing director 
is hosting the meeting. Willi a witle variety ol 
food, beverages, door prizes and gills lor those 
attending the event

Chamber manager Dave Farr expects a good 
turnout. "The Business Alter Hours event is 
really popular with our members." lie said 
"Tw o  months ago we had a turnout ol ! r»“  
people when we met at First Union Bank. Las: 
mouth's meeting was slightly down because ol 
the rain that fell when we met al Fun World, but 
generally if the weather penults, we have 
exceptional attendance." The monthly meetings 
have been conducted lor the past lour years.

All members and prospective members ate 
invited to attend the function, exchange their 
business cards and share the trnellis ol their 
individual businesses.

The event will lake place Hmrsday. July IH. 
Irian 5 unlll 7 p in at Howell Place. 2IH) \V 
Airport Boulevard

Helicopter project grounded
SANFORD — Kvcn it the stale agrees to help 

Seminole Couuly lo buy an "air ambulance 
helicopter, the enmity won't have anyone to llv 
it this year.

Seminole Countv commissioners agreed with 
County Manager Ron Ralnm s proposal Monday 
not to litre a five-man helicopter support team ol 
pilots and mechanics The crews would cost 
about $250,000 lor llit- countv llscal year 
beginning Oct I

In April, commissioners agiced lo ask the 
state lor a $775,000 grant in buy the SI million 
helicopter and using $-150,000 pledged bv 
Heathrow and Inlernalional Business Center 
developers to buy the helicoplct Public Salclv 
Director Gary Kaiser said he expects to learn il 
tile county was approved Im the gram later tins 
summer

Kaiser has anight tin helicoplct lot two 
budget years now and lias gained the support ol 
the League ol Women Voters Kaiser said a 
helicopter would In- able to /ip a Geneva 
drowning victim to Orlando Regional Medical 
Center hi about 15 minutes, compared to about 
50 IllllUlles h\ gtnillld unihulaiiii

Kaisei said the 50 minute time was danger 
otisly close to tile end ol 11 If "Golden I lour 
when traum a victims respond Inst to 
emergency mom care

Kaiser said count v budget olllcials including 
Rabun, nixed Hie stalling saving iltrie was inn 
little inonev avnllnhli tills \eai

From stall and wire reports
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School tax may drop
By VICKI DaSORMICR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — As the Seminole Cmmtv school 
district tightens Its budget belt under reduced 
revenues front stale and federal sources, the 
school tax rate for Seminole County residents will 
probably decrease, it top official said today.

Mary Chambers, the district's assistant super
intendent lor business and finance, said taxpay
ers will see a decrease of about .Of. mills on their 
next lax bill assuming that the property assess
ment remains the same.

Chambers said dial the tax hill would decrease 
about SB per year on a $100,000 home In 
Seminole Comity III light ol tills year s budget.

Bill Sober. Seminole County property 
appraiser, said the value of the county's property 
rolls Increased about H) percent over tbe hist 
year. "That's due mostly to new construction and 
reassessments." lie said.

The school hoard was not expected to receive a 
draft of the new $312 million budget (for the llseal 
year beginning In October) until a I p in. work 
session. Of that total. $206 million Is for the 
day-to-day operation of the school district. Ol the 
total $296 million budget. $201 million lias been 
assigned foropenilingcxpcnscs.

"W e’ll be working on ibis right up until 
meeting lime." Chambers said Ibis morning.

This new budget promises to be the tightest ill 
school board history, according to top olflelals.

"Relatively speaking, we have even less to work

lh.it tbe
Hughes

hiring

For m ore w eath er, see Page 2A

with than we did last year." Supl Robert Hughes 
said last week.

Last year the operating budget lor the dlstriet 
was $201 million, but dlstriet ollleials sav that 
inflation has eaten up the dlllcietiee 

"It's not near enough." Chambers salt I 
Cuts in funding Irom the stale anti lederal 

sources have furred the school dislrii t to look 
Inward lor money. Cuts will come from .ill 
departments, though Hughes maintains ili.n 
students will not sutler 

"We are cummlttrd lo make sure 
students gel the best etlm . it it in possible, 
said.

The school district Is presently In 
freeze. Except lor positions at lleaihiow Klemeii 

See Schools. Page 5A

Gunfight 
scatters  
neighbors
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald StaB Writer

Barber A L Thomas has seen the world outside his 
picture window come to a halt on many rainy 
afternoons in the 55 years he’s been cutting hair in

Her .ild photo by Cory F Voflrl
Sanford Yesterday was one of them His shop is at 
105 S Palmetto Ave . downtown

SANFORD -  A long standing 
lend between neighbors exploded 
into a liatl nl bullets Monday 
afternoon along Dunbar Avenue in 
tile Bookerlowil eillllimmttV west ot 
here.

Ill wll.lt one witness deeilbed as a 
"Jessie James slitiuioiii." one man 
stood in IiiiiiI ol Ills home tiling al 
two ot bet men who were shouting at 
him. one tiring two handguns, 
according to shertll's reports

Numerous bullets hit homes and 
ears as neighbors and iclnilvcs 
watched In terror or dove lot rovci 
lint no one was ivpnrtcd Injuied 

Three men were arrested and a 
lour111 was still being sought Bits 
llioi nil!!; Ini questioning.

"Il was veiv. ven h iglitrllllig 
said Katie Robinson who witnessed 
tin sliiNiloill belli liel home I was 
afraid to go out ol m\ house, so I 
was watching the whole tiling Irom 
mv bediiMim. I knew mv nephew 
was out there and I illdu I want Inin 
lo get gunned down." sin- said

A c c n id l l l g  to stall nirl i ls In Si oil 
note C o m i t y  sln-il l l 's Invcsl iganns.  

See Shota. Page 5A

s e e  and Lake Mary 
again discuss traffic
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

I.AKK MAtn \ spinal pmil 
work session will be held tonight at 
III! Lake Mai v < itv Hall file 
stdi|cci ol discussion is Irallti pro 
hlcms at Seminole < nmillilllilv 
( 'allege

I In meeting In twi eii die l llx 
Commissioners and stall was re 
ipiesleil 11\ die college s Bo.ud ol 
11usii i s dining their meeting held 
Iasi Week I lie wolk session Is In 
consult'I liable eiri tll.ltIml options 
lot Broadmoor Ro.nl and the • olli-ge
ali a i .died tin Southeast (Jwail 
rani

Maun Rands Muir's said. I lien 
an a vailcU o| issues lo lie brought 
Up doling till meeting I lie col 
lege s board and ilirir stall tic 
signccs have ii ipiested die gather 
111 g in nnlei In seek some solution lo 
die serious liallli piohtellis ol pen 
pit going to ami ironi the i nllcgc

\s die  on i ll i lg is a wo lk session 
im polill i pall l i  ipaltotl is p lanned 

\\ i e.ui I make a m  der isions  at

lilts meeting. Mortis said, "bill we 
hope we can entile lip with some 
good suggestions toward solv mg I he
| M l >1 >ll' 111

During die past several months nl 
City Commission meetings, ques 
linns have been brntighi up re 
gaoling i losing ol a portion ot Main 
R im  it. which some residents  
believed would tend to increase the 
irallii problems alteadv evident on 
llroadmoor

Ollier discussions in recent times 
have approached the possitiihlv ol 
i ii-aliiig a rnadwav Irom the college, 
north in Lake M.irv Boulevard, 
along wlial is known as Hospital 
Road Hospital is mu actually a 
roadway, rather it Is a oglu ot wav 
Im power lines

No spi'i till list ol possible sollll 
iioiis in the 11alto problems wen- 
given prior in the meeting, with the 
exception ot die Broadmoor Road 
Issue

tile vvotksliiip will lie belli III die 
commission uieelltig mom ol die 
l.aki Mai v < itv II.ill In ginning al 
7 3<> inmglit

County commissioners 
accept tax on utilities

M*f«l<1 Phoio by Ntr > Pfot»«ul

Officer Charles Kochanowski was presented a certificate ot rei Mipubon by 
Mayor Hank Hardy Monday mqht tor ins dedication performance amt 
service

T w o  cops honored
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Wider

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer
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I Oil'

I I I  I

lower than it was Iasi veat Si 1.1 
pa-i $1 non nl taxable |ii11|>a i lx I In 
discussions i aim during tin lost 
.lav ol i nmmissiiiflcls week long 
review ot < onuiv M.magi i Ron 
Rabun s |>ii>|» iseil $2 it i million 
sprinting plan toi lie t,e*| I‘t*i2 
v ear beginning • l> I 1

Ration lias pioposi d a 7 peniol 
. iiivuusr. an jJn.-. j_ouiUv.WJili.. i.l\. In 

about $5*12 lie tali iiii tildes J< 
i cols Ini lie volei approved $20 
m 1111 ii o i o v i r o ii in ii I a I land  
pun base prngialli R.itmii has 
pliipiisi'i) a sligtn ill i tease m die lax 
paid b\ umm iirfuati il icsideois 
toiiii $.1 in In almiil $2 ''7 wuli os# 
III die ill till v lax

Without do ntliltv lax Rabun 
said die lllimeiu |» U.lled prnpcrtv 
lax would tl.ixi III IIII teasi In.thnll!

See Tax. Rage 5A
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“Frankly, t wasn't a& that concerned 
about It** aald Stansberry, a  manager of the 
American Adventure pavilion at W alt R a 
ney World’s Kocot Center.

Advocates far the disabled and a national 
organisation that monitors chanties aay the 
money agent on the consanotons should 
have gone to help Qoodwtn clients.

14 -  Sanford herald. Sanford, Florida • Tuesday, July IS, ItSI.

Summit airs Ev«rgladti cwsnup dstwls
W O T  PALM BEACH — An “Everglades Summit” to air 

details o f a  tentative agreement to clean up the vast river at 
grass turned Into a forum far sugar growers and envtronmen- 
tahats to vent their criticisms.

Caught tn the mfckBe of Monday’s  discussion was Gov. 
Lawton Chiles, who plrdgrrt his support for the settlement that 
ended a  2Vb-year court fight between the state and federal 
government over pollution of the vast wetlands.

“W e’ve spent S8 million dollars trying to fight this lawsuit." 
Chiles said. “ I think It’s time we move forward and start 
working on a solution to the problem. This Is a reasonable 
solution. “

But the plan to build a huge artificial marsh to get rid of the 
phoaphate-laden runoff Into the wetlands got a stinging 
reception from representatives of the sugar industry.

State officiate $p#nt $111,000 on trip#
TALLAHASSEE -  Even though tax shortfalls last year 

resulted In orders that travel be limited to only the most 
essential, top state officials look more than $161,000 worth of 
trips, s  newspaper reported.

Taking expensive trips when the stale Is hurting financially 
sends the wrong message to taxpayers and the rank-amLflle 
state workers, said the director o f a bus!ness-backed  
government watchdog group.

“It clearly does not set the best example.” Dominic Calsbro. 
executive president of Florida TsxWatch Inc., a 
“Although many could be justified as legitimate 
it’s  not good judgment to rake these trips, 
tough times.”

G «v  Lawton Chiles, Lt. Oov. Buddy MacKay. the six Cabinet 
members and 17 agency heads spent more than $161,000 
traveling throughout Florida and the country during the post 
fiscal year, which ended June 90.

Haitians can’t bs deported immediately
MIAMI — Four Haitian stowaways chained and caged aboard
im gm er over tnc w ffK fno cmnrxx oc oeponco unm nnitfiy, 

a  federal judge ruled.
U S . District Judge Kenneth Ryskamp issued a temporary 

restraining order Monday against the U S, Immigration and 
Naturalisation Sendee at the request of advocates for the

Ryskamp said his order will stand until a  full 
scheduled for July 22.

The treatment o f the would-be Immigrants generated a  hot 
debate tn Miami after they were filmed in port last week 
chained to the deck of a freighter or confined to a metal cage.

Four Haitian men and a teen-ager were confined aboard the 
Honduran-flagged Arawaq-Sun u to be returned to their 
homeland, but one later escaped while being loaded Into an INS

Rscofd store owner anastad
FORT LAUDERDALE — The record store owner convicted of 

obscenity charges last fall for selling a 2 Live Crew album was 
arrested on a federal drug charge, an FBI official said.

Charles Freeman. 33. surrendered without Incident at his 
home here Monday, according to William Oavln. special agent 
In charge o f the Miami FBI olRce.

A Tallahassee federal grand Jury Indicted Freeman on a  
conspiracy count last week. The Indictment accuaea him of 
arranging to ship crack cocaine to Tallahaaoee. where it 
redistributed throughout North Florida and elsewhere.

From Associated Frost report*

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

New Goodwill CEO faces critics
ORLANDO — Attempting to stem the tide 

of criticism aimed at spending o f charity
Goodwillfunds and poor management.

Industries of Central Florida has recently 
appointed Richard L.

The non-profit provider  of vocational 
rehabilitation serv lets  for people with dis
abilities and other special needs maintains 
Seminole County thrift stores tn Sanford 
andLongwood.

“Mr. Coleman comes to un as the result an 
an extensive search conducted by the OICF
a------------a n t  -**-------a--------4 6 _________̂ » _ a . _ .
W M f u  Ol QlTvvXOVwi M y i  r T a f l K  o U u w O v iT y ,
chairman of the agency’s voluntary board of 
directors. “W e were tmpresaed with his 
credentials and experience and are confi
dent he wih lead the agency with energy 
and vision In the years to com e."

Coleman joined O oodw lll Industries 
noruy wicr receiving nm —u r n  cmgree in 

Education from the University of North
Carolina In 1872. After working with the

lolem , N.agency In W inston Salem . N .C . and  

tn Huntington. W .Va

$1.7 m$Hon in hinds for 
services that had been cut from the budget.

When asked about hie move to Central 
Florida, Coleman, who will live in Winter 
Park, remarked.” Goodwin Industries of 
Central Florida. Inc., has a  proven track 
record In the communities It serves and has 
excellent potential for further growth."

One of Coleman's first chafcngea W$l be 
to address recent crttlctom of Gouda 111. 
Critics say the organisation spends charity 
funds improperly* Is poorly managed and 
suffers horn dissension In the ranks.

The latest allegation Is that Its two top 
executives spent $4,000 on companions 
attending a convention In Hawaii last year.

The trip by Stansberry, then-Director 
Dennis Brice and Marketing Director Laneiie 
Tanner cost more than $10,000, including 
sir fare. More than $4,000 went for 
companions of Brice and Stansberry, 
sources said.

The $4,000 expenditure was "totally 
Improper and certainly unethical.** said 
Gary Earl of the Seminole County Private 
Industry Council.

He Is Involved In an audit o f the 
Initiated after state and local

Coleman, said he would never ask the 
charity to pay for his family to attend a  
convention.

WharD’s that b*U?
Lawrtncs Maaon, 14, Sanford takas a swing at a bassball pitched

....... i Thby Byron Ossss, 12,8snford. Tha boys art sharpening theli 
at Roy Holler Field In Ft. Mellon Park.

System frustrating 
to juvenile judges

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T h e  
frustration of the people who 
prosecute, defend and Judge 
Juvenile delin qu en ts cam e 
through loud and clear In asurvey conducted by the Com- e Justice.mission on Juvenile«

’’Juveniles commit over 30 
percent of all murders, rapes, 
arsons and robberies In Florida.” 
one judge wrote. “Yet there are 
less than BOO beds available In 
secure facilities.

“This Isa travesty.”
Donna Sessions Waters, a 

com m ission  attorney, said  
Monday that the survey was not 
designed to be scientific but to 
open a dialogue.

“ Juvenile court personnel feel 
that they are fighting a losing 
battle for our children and that 
the general public and the 
powers that be In Tallahassee 
neither know nor care about 
them." she wrote tn a staff 
analysis.

“ An underlying theme In the 
responses was that outsiders ..: 
would not believe the situation.”  

Ms. Waters sent out 120 sur-

Foster parents: 
Discrimination

W EST PALM BEACH -  
A white couple'a lawsuit 
over removal of two black 
foster children from thdr 
home potnta to a growing

racial matching In foater

H en ry  an d  M argaret 
Kramer of Jupiter asked tn 
a suit filed earlier this 
m onth In Palm  Bdach  
County Circuit Court that 
the state be forced to return 
the children and stop what 
they called racial discrimi
nation In placing foster 
children.

vey forms to Judges, prosecutors 
and public defenders and got 41 
replies for a response rate of 34 
percent.

T h e  seven -m em ber com 
mission was crested by the 
Legislature In the spring of 1880 
as part of the Juvenile Justice 
Reform Act.

State challenges federal headcount
U.S. Census figures missed 5 million, state officials say

with actual population. » 
will federal funds keyed toAaaociatad Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  
population

Florida’s
ition gains give It a strong 
In challenging a federal 

decision to stick with the I960 
U.S. Census headcount that 
missed more than 5 million 
people, state officials aald.

Officials In Florida and other 
states said they would go to 
court after U.S. Commerce Sec
retary Robert Mosbacher’s an
nouncement Monday that his 
depo^ment would not adjust the 
w -n t  to make up for those 
overlooked, especially among 
black and Hispanic populations.

If the count doesn't keep pace

MIAMI -  Here are the winning 
numbers selected Monday In the 
Florida Lottery Cam 3:7-7-4 

Winning numbers selected In the 
Florida Lottery Play 4 wore: 7 3-7-1
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‘T o  rely on a census count 
that la Inaccurate and will nut be 
fully updated regularly la Wash
ington’s way o f turning Its back 
on Florida ta xp ayers ." Re
publican U.S. Sen. Connie Mack

Estimates o f the undercount In 
Florida range from 340.000 to 
720.000. “ primarily black and 
Hispanic people who were left 
out." said Gall Andrews, an aide 
to state Senate President Owen 
Margolin. D-North Miami Beach.

O ov. Law ton  C h iles  haa

estimated that each person 
missed costs the slate about 
$300.

Margolls had written to the 
U.S. Commerce Department 
challenging the count. "Our 
understanding Is that the pro
cedure now la to go to court.”  
Andrews aald.

Florida, along with other 
states and cities. Joined a suit 
New York City filed in U.S. 
District Court In New York 
seeking to force the government 
to use statistical adjustments to 
avoid undercounting minorities.

The 1980 census put Florida's 
population at 12.937.926. Pro
posed corrections released by 
the Census Bureau In June, the

adjustments Mosbachcr decided 
not to use. would have boosted It 
2.6 percent to 13.278,000.

"F lorida grew by some 3 
million people between 1980 
and 1990," Democratic Sen. Bob 
Graham said.

The bureau also released 
census counts, corrected figures, 
and Increases the adjustments 
would have produced for these 
Florida cities:

— J a c k s o n v i l le :  c en s u s  
635.230. corrected 659.000. 3.6 
percent.

—Orlando: census 164.693. 
corrected 170.000.3.1 percent.

—Miami: census 358.548. 
corrected 376.000.4.6 percent.

Minority scholars oppose 
Supreme Court nominee

G A IN E S V IL L E  -  U .S. 
Suprem e Court nom inee 
Clarence Thomas does not 
reflect the views of more than 
60 percent of the minority 
high school scholars visiting 
the University of Florida.

The students ranked social 
problems, such as the home
less and the lack of day care, 
aa the No. 1 Issue facing the 
country. AIDS and medical 
care was second, while world 
peace was the least pressing 
problem.

Earlier this month. Presi
dent Bush nominated Thom
as. a black conservative, to 
the high court. Just days after 
longtim e Supreme Court 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 
announced his retirement.

Of the 89 minority students, 
almost all o f  whom were 
black. 62 percent said they 
opposed Thom as' v iew s, 
while 38 percent supported 
his outlook. Those responding 
were among 130 students UF 
admissions officials Invited to 
campus as part of a recruiting 
effort.

T H E  W E A TH E R

Today: Partly cloudy with 
thunderstorms likely by after
noon. High In the lower 90s.
Wind south 10 mph. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
until late at night. Low in the 
low to mid 7Cu. Light wind.
Chance of rain 30 percent.

W ednesday: Partly cloudy 
with thunderstorms likely by 
afternoon. High In the lower 90s.
Wind southeast 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 60 percenL

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with scattered mainly m 
afternoon and evening th u n -^ T N  
derstorms each day. )
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MONDAYPtlyCldy 81-72TURSDAYPtlyCldy 81-73WIDMKBOAYPtlyCldy 81-72THURSDAY Holy Cldy 81-72FRIDAYMaly Cldy Bl-72
FIRST
July 1$ O F U LL  

J u ly  t $

$OLUMAR TABLE: Min. 11:00 
a.m.. 11:30 p.m.: MaJ. 4:50 a.m.. 
5:15 p.m. TIDES: D ay toaa
■ sa c k : highs. 11:55 a.m ..
------------ p.m.; lows. 5:50 a.m..
6:07 p.m.: New trayraa Beach:
highs. 12:00 a .m . ,------------
p.m.: lows. 5:55 am.. 6:12 p.m.;

highs. 12:15 a.m.. 
p.m.: lows. 6:10 a.m.

city Mi Ls Pci
Apalachicola se n »
Daytona Baach n rt .4*
Ft Laud Baach as n «
Fort Myers * i H 00
Gainesville *0 M 30
* *------------«- -  -anomvirvuii t* 34 00
Jacksonville ft S3 m
Key West ft S3 01
Miami ft Tt 01
Pensacola ft n ft
Sarasota to n 00
Tallahassee s* u It
Tampa ss ti 00
Voro Baach ft n 00
W Palm Baach ft t* 00

Daytoaa Beach: Waves arc 
two feet and choppy. Current is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Nsw  
Breyraa Beach: Waves ure 114 
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the north, with a wuter tempera
ture of 82 degrees.

Bt. Augustine to JopU tr Inlet
Today: Wind south 10 to 15 

knots: Becoming southeast 15 
knots near shore during the 
afternoon. Seas2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
inland waters a moderate rhop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tonight: Wind southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop.

I --1
The high temperature in 

Sanford Monday waa 93 degrees 
and the overnight low was 70 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .96 of an inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 84 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□M o ad ay 's  hi0s................. 92
□ B arums trie  pruauuru.SO.13 
□  Belative Hum idity....70 pet
□ W iad a ............. South 9 mph
□ B a lu fu ll.   45 uf uu lu.
□T od ay ’s suasst.....8:24 p.m.
□T om orrow 's auuiiau....6:38

Temperature* Indicate preview* 
high and overnight lew to 1p.m. iD T. 
Cdy M  U F n

day's

:0Mb
Anchor*9 * S4 m cdy
Asheville 03 AS cdy
Atlanta M n m
Atlantic City V SI d r
Barit mere m AS clr
Billings m A3 cdy
Birmingham ft 04 cdy
Bismarck m AA cdy
Bei*e n Al cdy
Beslan m AS cdy
Brawns villa M n cdy
Chartoiton.SC V rt n m
Charleston. WVs. as JO cdy
Char tone. N C. * i n cdy
Cheyenne to St cdy
Chicago v SS O r
CelvmbU.l.C. 03 31 I.SS m
Columbus. Ohio M AS clr
CencerS.MH OS SB clr
Dalle*FI Worth wa 31 clr
Denver n S3 clr
Dos Moirw* m A3 Clr
Detroit as SA clr
Honolulu so 7S c lr '
Houston n 31 cdy
Indianapolis u AS cdy
Jack ton.Mitt. u 7S cdy
Kama* City n SS clr
Las Vega* tos If Clr
Little Reck ft 30 cdy
Le* Angetot n AS cdy
Lewisville t* AS clr
Milwaukee ti SO clr
Mpt* St Paul V A3 clr
Nashville I t AA cdy
New Orleans n 7A 1 OS cdy
New Vert City •o AS clr
Oklahoma City 01 33 d r
Philadelphia M AA clr
Pheenia 103 M cdy
Pittsburgh 03 S3 clr
Pori land.Maine 03 00 clr
Providence « so cdy
SI Louis 00 A3 d r
Salt Let* City ft t l d r

*



Seminole County Sheriffs deputy who responded to the eel. 
the second vehicle had only the key* removed, wtth nothing 
else determined to have been damaged or stoten.

Deputies later found Ben FutreU's truck In a  parting lot at 
1407 West 13th St., m Sanford. A  ndm bercf Mcwtatodudtaga 
tool box and a Jacket were reported mlaotng.

The Seminole County Sheriffs department Is rondurtkig an 
Investigation Into the case.

DUI arrests
The following persona have been charged wtth driving under 

the influence of alcohol:

•Isabel Christina Collaao. 1401 Cedar Creek Circle, Sanford, 
was charged with DC! after her vehicle was tripped by Labe 
Mary M ic e  Sunday, on Lake Mary Boukvafd. Accordlag to

Florida Highway Patrol officers conducted a radar check on a 
maroon Honda, seen driving at a high' rale of speed on 
interstates sunoay, rvnen tne cnees indicated it was traveling 
S3 mph. officers gave chase. The vehicle exited at the Lake 
Mary Interchange, bended toward Heathrow, and stopped at a

In the lot at the 1-4 Industrial Park, west of Sanford. In each 
case, sheriffs deputies reported entry eras made by breahhtg 
one of the window s  In order to open the doors.

The vehicles were the property of employees at the Industrial 
pork. Because a ll but one of the owners. Jcsscc Sibley, of 
Orange City, were sorting  out of town at the time, the Items'A’IwbA asahmriM*1 Simb ~ — a--»— a .u siw i may or m m uii irocn tne vcmcin were not imiriraiaieiy
toenujvea*

Other owners Included Benjamin Shaddrick. o f 430 
Evergreen Avenue. Longwood: C.T. Hargroce. 900 8. Maple.

Drag avrest mad*
Officers of the City/County Bureau of Investigation were 

executing a search warrant at 900 Maple Ave. tn Sanford 
Friday evening, when a  man identified as Ronald Olenn 
Deviney, 33. 1016 W . Oaucho Circle. Deltona, drove up. 
Devtney reportedly was seeking the owner of the home. When 
he attempted to leave, oflhera stopped him and conducted a  
search of the man aa well aa his truck. As a result of Items 
found tnhia pockets as we!! aa in the cab of the rehick, he waa 
charged with pnaaesalon of cocaine and pomearion of drug 
paraphernalia. Deviney eras arrested and taken to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.

John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

•L arry  Duane Riser. 33.153 El Dorado Drive. DeBan 
charged with DU! by Seminole County Sheriffs officers  
his vehicle was stopped on Highway 17-93 near Laho 
Boulevard shortly after midnight Sunday morning. H

Sanford: Victor Palmer of Del and: Mike E. Jones of Orlando: 
and Lonnie Omaa, 409Hansom Parkway, Sanford.

The Seminole County Sheriffs office Is conducting an

Seminole County Sheriffs officers were called to the Weklva 
River area Sunday, to Investigate s  problem wtth a group of 
boaters. When they arrived, they reported seeing several men 
in a canoe, splashing other boaters and throwing beer cans In 
the river. Officers called them to come ashore at the Wektva 
Marina. When they landed, officers arrested Christopher T. 
Sweeting. 33. o f Orlando. During the time the anreat waa 
underway. Sweeting apparently punched one o f the other men 
in the boat, and threatened the officer. Aa be waa being put Into 
the police vehicle, be damaged a portion o f the rear aeat 
causing an estimated gflOO damage. In all. he has been charged 
with resisting arrest with violence, making threats against a 
police officer, battery on a law enforcement officer, battery, and 
criminal mischief. He waa taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

Stolon truck found tai Son font
A 1983 Ford pickup truck waa reported stolen this past 

weekend, and a second one waa reported entered. The stolen 
truck, the property of Ben Futrell. 101 N. Elliott St.. Sanford, 
was reportedly taken from a fenced In and locked area at 
FutreU's Custom Pools. 4061 W . P in t St. In Sanford, sometime 
Saturday night or early Sunday morning.

The truck that was entered, was the property of Terry D. 
Futrell. 116 Lark wood Dr.. Longwood. According to the

Public Works 
budget takes A poorly insulated 

weter heater consumes 
extra energy

SANFORD -  O ver a hair 
million dollars w as trimmed 
from the Public W orks Depart
ment budget request for the 
fiscal year 1991*93. The final 
amount set during city budget 
hearings la $174,000 kas than 
this year's budget.

Of the total cut-backs from the 
department requests, $498,800 
waa cut from the maintenance 
division. $114,000 waa elimi
nated from the street division, 
and $19,000 low ered  from  
grounds maintenance requests. 
Both administration and fleet 
maintenance budget requests 
were approved as requested.

Public Works Director Jerry 
.*a*4. ‘ 'kU ny «*, the

Cool sir is gobbled up by
gspstnutd doors or windom

Untinted windows can moke 
an air conditioner eat more energy

If your electric bills go up in 
summer, thatk normal.

Its not pleasant, but it's normal.
In warm weather, the cost of co d  

ing your home can double your bill.
Hut if your home's appetite for 

electricity is causing you concern, 
we can provide professional help

energy usage and your bill.
From installing insulation, to 

tinting your windows, to choosing 
a more efficient water lieater.

The kit even tells how to get money
saving conservation rebates and a 
Cooling and Heating discount from 
FPL, if you qualify.

Call us fora ‘ Summer Energy Diet 
Kit." before your home's hunger for 
p< >\ver gives yi >u high hit m >d pressure.

CALL OUR SUMMER HOT LINE 
\  AT 1-800-LM A L-FPL.
M  Monday to Friday, 7 am to 9 pm.

V)u need to call FPLls special 
Summer Hot Line for assistance.

Well send you a free “Summer 
Energy Diet Kit.”

It’s full of information about 
wavs to hold down vour summer

F L O R I D A

H AR V I Y

MORSE
I N  V f

.ARRIVE AllVE
■ m SUWSHfWE STATE „  |

■

WE'RE HERE TO HELP wftlUwu
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SOON. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 33771 
A m  OoSt 407*333-3611 or 63M

I RAYS:
9 Months......................................616.80
6 Month*......................................666.00
1Year ........................................  676.00

H tp s rM M ln im iR
I N M 6

E D IT O R IA L S

Terror wins
In a deal fraught with risks, the Ookxnbtan 

government hss extended lenient treatment 
to the world’s mast powerful cocaine banns 
in exchange for a respite from the surge o f 
narco-terrorism  that has shattered the 
country.

Even If the government’s ronrrsaions turn 
out to be a step forward in the short term, 
they are almost certain to be two steps 
backward over the long term.

Pablo Escobar, the bitttonaire boas o f the 
Medellin carte), surrendered to Colombian 
authorities after a seven-year manhunt. In 
return, he was promised a short sentence In a 
ranch-style compound and a guarantee 
against extradition to the United States. He is 
wanted in this country on murder and 
drug-trafficking charges.

E scob ar, w ho Is  b e lie v ed  to  have 
masterminded the bombing of a Colombian 
Jetliner that claimed 107 lives, will serve his 
time In a comfortable mountain top retreat 
with a panoramic view o f the Medellin Valley.

He turned h im self In only after the 
democratically elected Constituent Assembly 
rewrote the constitution to prohibit the 
extradition o f native Colombians.

The poaslbllty o f extradition to the United 
States to stand trial has been a principal 
worry o f Colombia’s drug kingpins. Approxi
mately SO major traffickers have been turned 
over to American authorities and confined in
U.S. prisons.

Th ree o f E scob ar's  m ost notorious 
associates, known coUectlvely as the Ochoa 
brothers, surrendered to Colombian officials 
several months ago. American authorities 
believe they are continuing to engage In 
cocaine operations w h ile under what 
amounts to house arrest. In fact. Colombia's 
cocaine production now stands at a record 
high.

It is conceivable that Bogota's lenient terms 
may ease, at least for a time, the assassina
tions and other violence fomented by Col
ombia’s drug lords. But It Is very unlikely to 
curb the cocaine trade, which springs from an 
elaborate international network spread across 
much o f Latin America.

Nor are the governm ent’s concessionary 
polic ies likely  to  Instill respect for the 
country’s  frail and ineffective Judicial system, 
which has been no match for Colombia's 
potent and ruthless drug dealers.

Fundamental reform  o f the court system is 
needed to Insulate Judges from Intimidation 
and corruption and to provide them the 
resources they need to  enforce the law 
effectively. W ith extraditions now ruled out. 
the court system  has becom e the govern
ment’s prime authority to control cocaine 
operatives.

The Bush administration has no effective 
le v e r a g e  to  c o u n te r  th e C o n s t ltu te n t  
A ssem b ly 's  decision  on extraditions. T o  
reduce Am erican aid in response to the 
assem bly's action, which was popular am ong 
terrorized Colombians, would merely stir 
nationalistic opposition to  further cooperation 
with W ashington In the anti-drug effort.

Despite the popularity o f  the governm ent's 
leniency toward narcotics traffickers, any 
celebration Is premature, to say the least.

In Bogota, the newspaper El Espectador. 
whose publisher and five other employees
were murdered by Escobar's henchmen, aptly 
summed up the current situation in a banner 
headline: "Terror Has W on ."

Berry's World

© id lllM t *w

"Watch it. mister! We don't go in tor much 
PO LITICALLY CO R R ECT TALK here. ”

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Thomas may not be what he seems
Not to suggest that Supreme Court nominee 

Clarence Thomas Is a  superman or superiudfe or 
superanything. but when he heads up to Capitol 
HUl to have his bona fldes examined by the 
Senate, he really ought to wear an undershirt

In Oreek philosophy, this 
holds that a universal order dicutes standards of 
right conduct.

with a M g "8 "  oh It. 
It would stand for "Surprise." Because that's 

what Clarence Thomas Is going to be once he Is 
•worn in. I have studied up on this man and I am 
convinced of It: When Tnomas starts handing 
down opinions, liberals, conservatives, blacks, 
whites. G e o rg e  Bush and William Rehnquist are 
Inforajolt.

Thomas Is portrayed by all -  Including 
himself — as a staunch conservative. 1 think he 
would be more appropriately described as an 
Individualist. Washington Post reporter Juan 
Williams, an astute and perceptive Journalist. 
Interviewed Thomas off and on for five years and 
concluded In a 1967 magazine profile that he 
was "Ideologically sui generis.” one of a kind.

His background Is familiar by now: Bom Into 
abject poverty In rural Oeorgla; raised by a stem, 
proud grandfather who preached setf-sufDclency: 
schooled by Irish Catholic nuns: educated at 
Holy Cross and Yale U w  School. Prom this life of

It  e v o l v e d  t h e  
doctrine of natural 
rights, which holds 
that we are bom  with 
basic rights that gov
e r n m e n t  c a n n o t  
abridge.

N a t u r a l  L a w .  
Thom as said In a 
1067 speech. Is the 
bedrock to which our

Blltlcal system is 
Ited. "According to 

our higher law tradi
tion." he said, "men 
must acknowledge 
each other's freedom 
and govern only by 
the consent of others. 
All our political In
stitutions presuppose 
this truth. ...This

i of M s soul. Thomas believe* In a  higher 
law. This ought to stun the strict construe- 
Uonlsta of the Reagan-Meese-Bork mold who 
think the Constitution Is a static Instrument

nothing more than whst they ssy.
engraved In granite and mean 
iwnatthei

In his soul. Thomas believes in the supremacy 
of the Individual and that government should 
stay out of our lives. This will come as a nice 
shock to Chief Justice Rehnquist. a congenital 
atstlst who seem s never to have met a 
bureaucratic dictum that he didn't like.

struggle and perseverance emerged a human
« p  belief libeing of fierce pride and a deep belief In "natural

h allows us to reassert the primacy of the 
tvfdual and establishes our Inherent equality

approac
Indlvtdu

In hia soul. Thomas believes he Is the equal of 
any other human being on Earth and expects to 
be treated as such. Civil rights belong to people, 
not skin colors. Thus, affirmative action plans 
are redundant and divisive. As the head of the 
Equal Employment Opportunities Commission 
for the Reagan administration. Thomas favored 
enforcement of "equal rights for all Am ericans." 
And. he told a reporter. "I believe In compensa
tion for actual victims, not for people whose only 
claim to victimization Is that they are members 
of a historically oppressed group."

as a God-given right.'
could It be more clear? In the deepestHow

Liberals know that Thomas holds these views, 
but they are still likely to be shocked by the 
rigidity of his conviction.

H O DD IN G  C A R T E R

On transcending ic goals
The gripping drama being played out In 

Yugoslavia will not be resolved anytime soon, 
no matter what Interim solution may be 
temporarily Imposed or stitched together. To 
which an American citizen might logically 
reply. "So what? What's It to me?"

The answer Is that Yugoslavia Is not unique, 
but Indicative of a worldwide condition Ihut ts 
a combination of good news and bad. Unless 
satisfactory ways are found to deal with that 
condition. It could prove futal to Its own 
positive aspects. It could also produce a world 
made safer for war than for peace, a world In 
which the United States would find Itself 
Inevitably required to decide repeatedly 
whether to stand back or plunge In militarily.

The condition Is ethnic particularism, the 
belief that true virtue and security are to be 
found most readily In the tribe, the group, the 
race or the religion. It is on view In Northern 
Ireland and Lebanon. In India and In South 
Africa. It has rc-eme.ged with renewed vigor In 
the wake of Soviet Imperialism's collapse 
abroad and communism's collapse ut home. 
Submerged nationalities, freed from Imperial 
hegemony, clamor for self-determination, for 
freedom now. ,

From that demand can arise liberty, 
mankind's age-old hope. That Is the good 
news. From It too often arises the tyranny of 
the majority and small-bore totalitarianism. 
That ts bad news. From It can also rise endless 
wars arising from petty, provincial differences. 
That ts the lesson of history.

It Is not particularly helpful to discuss 
Yugoslavia's specific situation only In analo
gous terms, of course. The sources of Its 
disunion are particular to Itself and Its past. 
The desire of Croatians and Slovenes. Serbs 
and Albanians to live free of the dominion of 
other peoples Is understandable, and particu
larly to Americans, so many of whom live here 
precisely because of that Imp obvious, lilts 
impulse Is at work on almost every continent. 
Including North Amcricu. In Canada. Qucbec 
tnehes Inexorably toward -separation. Even 
here, passionate spokesmen for various minor
ity groups decry the mrlling |M>t theory and 
demand what amounts to sngly similar people 
In thut region Is as maddeningly complex — 
and polntlrss — us tt Is In the Middle East. The 
trick Is not to explain what exists but to learn 
to work around, contain or rrchannrl It In 
positive directions. Democracy can help; so. 
ton. cun tolerance of diversity.

Uul Central Europe has, not had much 
practice ut either since the urrlval first of the 
German and then the Soviet overlords. Frerd 
ut last to rediscover Its ethnicity rather than 
bow to the Imposed universality of Marxism- 
Leninism. each national and ethnic bloc has 
taken up the old animosities with startling 
alacrity. Yugoslavia ts merely an extreme 
example of a situation that today affects

andnations as dissimilar as Czechoslovakia 
Romania.

To restate the obvious, this Impulse Is at 
work on almost every continent. Including 
North America. In Cannda. Quebec Inches 
Inexorably toward separation. Even here, 
passionate spokesmen for various minority 
groups decry the melting pot theory and 
d e m a n d  w h a t
amounts to separate 
enclaves o f ethnic 
Identity. Worldwide, 
n a t io n a l is m  d e 
mands for Itself the 
right to subdivide 
and subdivide yet 
again Into smaller 
units of Indivisible 
sameness.

Perhaps all this is 
In ev itab le , an Ir
resistible force that 
should be welcomed 
rather thun op|>osed. 
but I don't think so. 
Virtually every force 
besides politics that 
matters In this world, 
from the environ 
ment to economics, 
t r a n s c e n d s  the  
boundary lines of 
tribe or nation. Virtually 
concept that

(prom that 
demand can 
arise liberty, 
mankind's 
age-old hope. J

every political 
liberates mankind, rather than 

particular blocs of mankind, has a broader 
view of humanity than that apparent from a 
border crossing or encompassed by a sect's 
orthodoxy. If we are not able to work together 
despite national, racial and ethnic differences, 
the world's future Is Indescribably bleak.

On the economic front alone, the ability of 
people acting politically to affect the activities 
of vust transnational corporation*, which have 
no national allegiances. Is In direct proportion 
to their nation's heft and power.

Obviously, what I or anyone else thinks will 
little uffect the forces at work today. Humpty- 
Dumpty will not lx- put bark together again, 
and should not he even If he could. What needs 
urgent attention Is the creation of a new 
Iramework for cooperation across national and 
ethnic lines. Self-determination, the-hope of 
nations, must not become another way ol 
saying chaos, the scourge of mankind.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome All letters 
must Is- signed. Include the address ot the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should ix- on a single siib|ed and Ih- 
.is  Inlet as possible Letters are subject to
editing

J A C K  A N D ER S O N

Mexican diplomat 
has customs clash

W ASH ING TO N -  The M exican am 
bassador to the United States. Gustavo 
Petrie loll, has lodged a steaming complaint 
with the State Department, because, by his 
own account he was stopped at Dulles 
Airport outside Washington and told by a 
U.S. Customs worker that he had no right to 
be In the country.

The verbal fisticuffs between the am
bassador and the Customs Inspector took 
place on June 25 as Petriciott was standing In 
a line of passengers waiting to board a plane 
to Frankfurt.

He had already
checked his hags and'
passed through secu
rity when a Customs 
Inspector took him 
out of line and "In a 
b ru s q u e 'a n d  a g 
gressive manner, and 
loud voice, asked the 
ambassador to show 
him his passport." 
according to the ac
count tne Mexican 
Embassy gave the 
State Department.

T h e  report, ob 
t a i n e d  b y  o u r  
associate Dean Boyd, 
said the Customs 
Inspector looked at 
the diplomatic pass
port. told Petrlcioli 
he did not have the 
necessary visa and

^ T h e  Mexican 
E m b a s s y
won't let the 
incident die. J

"had no right to be In the United States."

It went downhill from there. Pelricioli said 
he was the Mexican ambassador and showed 
State Department diplomatic credentials 
which say. In diplomatic terms, that nobody 
had better mess with the bearer. The 
Customs inspector seemed unimpressed und 
demanded to know how much money 
Petricloll was carrying out of the country. 
Petrlcioli dug In his heels and refused to 
answer, so the Inspector threatened to scarrh 
him. Then the ambassador demanded to 
speak to the Inspector's boss because he 
wanted the incident reported all the way to 
the top — to Carol Hailed. the head of the 
U.S. Customs Service. According to the 
Mexican account. "The agent indicated that 
he did not know of any Ms. Hallctt."

When the inspector refused to give his 
name. Petrlcioli made a mental note of his 
badge number. Then the inspector wisely let 
(he ruffled diplomat get on his plane before it 
took off without him. The Mexlcun Embassy 
later wrote that the ambassador was "In 
sulted" and "mistreated" and "placed In an 
embarrassing situation which was humiliat
ing and violated the spirit of the Vienna 
Convention of Diplomatic Relations."

The Mexican Embassy won't let the 
incident die and has demanded an Investiga
tion. An embassy spokesman told us 
Petrlcioli has received expressions of regret 
from the State Department and Hallett. and 
assurances that the U.S. government will get 
to the bottom of the Incident.

Hut Customs isn't showing much remorse. 
A spokesman for the agency said their 
Investigation showed thut the Incident ut 
Dulles was "entirely appropriate" und 
"routine." Asked about the specific allega
tions in the complaint, the Custom s 
spokesman suid. "We found them not to be 
true."

William Green, the head Customs official at 
Dulles Airport, told us that Petrlcioli may not 
have heard the announcement that sunu- 
passengers leaving the country could be 
subject to random searches. The point Is to 
target people who may be leaving with wads 
of money.

Green said that witnesses who were 
questioned said his Inspector acted "pro
fessionally." The witnesses he cited were 
another Customs employee and some (light 
attendants. And Green admitted that they 
may not have seen the whole imbroglio. 
Apparently, none of the pa-ru-ngt-rs In line 
with Pelricioli were questioned

—
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Shots Schools
board were unhappy that (hey 
can not have a look at ih r  
budget before the first public 
workshop on the subject.

*Td Mae to get a look at It 
before the meeting,” chairman 
Joe WlStams add Friday. “But 
I'll be seeing It for the first time 
on Tuesday afternoon Just like 
everyone else.*’

Chambers said that she and 
her small staff need as much 
time aa they can get to work out 
the detaSa of dividing the limited 
resources aa equitably as possi
ble while maintaining the educa
tional quality a#the district.

"It’s very Iasi minute." she 
■akl. "And this Is no easy Job."

Robinson ssld the feud had been 
"steam ing" for two or three 
years, but she did not know the

^AcC Tuntsvw y ar^to how the

Invest (gator* San Praat. Gunfire 
begui at about 3 p.m.. with 
Mcnfvfc ■no oponn inoouni

Mensfce and Spann told In
v e s t ig a to rs  fo llo w in g  the

sh o o tin g  b e ga n . A lth ou gh High ■ebwwt MWfcotR win be 
starting claasea 30 m inutes 
earlier UUs year to mere effi
cien tly  use b u s resou rces.

tMUMribntfC flop*■- » -  — -- »**->— —«—living wiiftu! iwo rmm ot uicir

••We ere c u llin g  corn ers  
wherever we can, H ughes 
noted.

mtmhtrs o f the vrhool

to soften the tax

•30.7 million to stay In first 
place In Its second week of 
release, according to figures re
leased Monday by Exhibitor Re
lations Co. Inc.

"Boys N (he Hood." director 
John Singleton's portrait or 
three teens growing up In South 
Central Los Angeles, grossed 
•10 million for third pura. It 
boasted a per-screen average of 
•12.091. the week's best.

LOS ANG ELES -  A rnold  
Schsrarscncgger's "Terminator 
2: Judgment D ay" pounded Its 
box office competition, while the 
urban drama "Boys N the Hood" 
d eb u ted  s tro n g ly  d e sp ite  
opening-night violence.

"Terminator 2 ." the sequel to 
1984's "Term inator." bonked

•4 3 3 .0 0 0 . C ounty B udget 
Director Don Outer said the 
revnues, which comes Atom state 
cigarette and Intangible taxes, la 
used to tide the county over In 
October until property tax reve
nues begin flowing tn.

Rabun suggested using the 
money from the county's S1.4 
million emergency fund to re
place the money.

The certificate

[eated

N .Y ., J osep hB ro a d a lb ln  
Fenton. Melb 
Prucker o f Charlotte, N.C.t step
daughters, Mary Healy. Utica, 
N.Y.. Irene Fenton. Orlando. 
Diane Greene, CmtonevtUe. Md.. 
and Kathleen Randall. New  
Hartford. N.Y.; abler. Rosemary, 
o f  W i l k e s - B a r r e :  2 0  
gran dch id lren ; three great- 
stepgrandchlldren.

Stephen R. BMdauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Gaetano. Dettona, Philip, Mer
rick. N.Y.; sister, Grace wteber. 
Deltona: two grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Infant. 1077 W . Broadw ay. 
Oviedo, died Sunday at Arnold 
Palmer Hospital. Orlando. He 
was bom  July 14. 1991. In 
Orlando.

Survivors Include m other. 
Shandra L., Oviedo; father. 
Dem etrius M. H ill. O viedo; 
maternal grandmother, Janie 
Bell, Oviedo.

Odden's Funeral Home Inc., 
Winter Park, tn charge o f ar
rangements.

W I L L I A M  M I T C M B L L

Claude Jonca 98. 517 Hone 
B lv d .. W in te r  P a rk , d ied  
Thursday at Florida Hospital, 
Orlando. Bom July 4. 1893. in 
Albany. Ga., he moved to Winter 
Park from BuahneU In 1969. He
jK *s ..s_c iic u s„w iirk c r.jn d  a
Baptist. He was a Mason.

S u rv iv o r In cludes alster, 
Martha Powe. Miami.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

William Mitchell Bowman. 96. 
155 Landover Place Longwood. 
died Sunday-at-Merirfian Island. 
Lake Nursing Cotter. Longwood. 
Bom Aug. 33. 1984, In Ireland, 
he moved to Longwood from 
Baldwin. N.Y.. In 16o8. He was a

R l  NOTICE OP SALE
—nortec iSHeaeaveivEH 
purtuant to a Final Judgment ol 
forecloturo da tod January U  
I f f l  and Ordtr Granting Plain 
tiff*  Mot ton to Modify Final 
Judgment to Raw! Forec toture 
Sato da tod July I. Iff! and 
antorad in Caw No to 5/aa CA 
It ol too Circuit Court eltheltlh 
Judicial Circuit In and tor Sami 
noto County. Florida, wherein 
C IT IB A N K .  F E D E R A L  
S A V IN G S  B ANK  F / K / A 
C IT IC O R P  SAVING S OF 
F L O R ID A , A F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC) 
AT ION It Plaintiff, and DANA 
G. ROBSON. D O NNA S. 
ROBSON. PEGGV HICKS, 
F/K/A UNKNOWN TENANT IN 
POSSESSION OF SUBJECT 
and SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
COMPANY ara Oatondanlltl. I 
will Mil to Ihe highett and bail 
bidder lor cath at I ha watt front 
door el Itw Seminole County 
Courthouw. San lord. Florida, at 
11:10 o'clock a m. on ttw ism 
day of Augutl. Itoi. Itw follow 
Ing deterIbad property at wt

AD Fatihs Cremation Service, 
Casselberry. In charge o f ar
rangements. Clark at ttw Circuit Court

iMSkldwAto PiMMiti i BIh Ua torwwwivimimft n s m
•y: Tina M. Toy tor,
Deputy Ctork
ubllth: June IS *  July f. 1 .14.

John H. Haracz, Jr.. 68. 
Rayston Street Deltona, died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
June 18. 1923. In Wilkes-Barre. 
Pa., he moved to Deltona 13 
years ago from Rome. N.Y. He 
was an electronic engineer for 
the U.S Air Force (civilian) and a 
member of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. DcBary. He was a 
member of the Deltona Hills Golf 
and Country Club. American 
Legion Post *463. Plymouth. 
Pa., and a World War II Air Force 
veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Irene: 
stepsons. Michael Fenton, Os
wego. N.Y.. Patrick Fenton. Vails 
Mill, N.Y.. Stephen Fenton.

Michael Anthony DeVito. 60. 
South Wellington Drive, Deltona, 
died Sunday at West Volusia 
Memorial Hospital. DeLand. 
Bom Feb. 24. 1931. In Valley 
Stream. N.Y.. he moved to De
lto n a  15 yea rs  a g o  from  
Massapequa, N.Y. He was a 
sanitation engineer for DeVito 
Cesspool Service of Long Island. 
N.Y. and a member of Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church. 
Deltona. He was an Army veter
an erf the Korean War.

Survivors Include wife. Jean; 
■on. Michael Anthony. Jr., 
Baldwin. N.Y.; daughter. Janet 
Glerhart. Orange City; brothers.

May 24. 1917. In Walshvilie. III.,
she moved to Sanford from IM 22« irbin2£*BD' 
Springfield. 111., in 1977. She was t o . urban
a registered nurse and a Prates- Dawtopwwnt Carpwatiaw

Survivor Includes son. Robert mTtottow
C. Wall. Bakersfield. Calif. .

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral „ o  sV c^ b l k t i r u n n  
Home. Oaklawn Park, Lake u m s s b i d i o m m i n  m s e c  
Mary, tn charge o f arrange- w m m t t tuw  e toi.jr to 
m . n | . BBO A ALL OP VACO $T A0J

ON t  M.M. SMITHS SUED PS I 
PC IS
RE: CMPfto.fi an  

Ttw Iantorp CaM Enforce- 
mant Boar* wat ertatof by

«  tout ton but ttw v total ton recur* 
prtor to ttw Public Hearing, ttw 
Hearing will ba fwW an ttw 
atiagatwtw ggstiwt you 

If you twva quottlon* tan- 
earning thi» maltor. ptoaw 
confatt ttw Building Deport 
mant at (an ) X »M to  (MOULD 
YOU QIC 101 TO APPEAL 
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED 
AT TMf ABOVE NIASINO. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA
TIM RECORD OP T N I PRO- 
CREMROL TIITIMONY ARO 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT PflOVIOlO ST THR 
C ITY  OP SANPORO IP.S. 
SSMIWI.
PuMtoh: July 14. IX JOS Augutl 
«. IffI 
DEH III

toroctoture, to wit.
Lot 1. Block " F " .  LAKE 

WAVMAN HEIGHTS. LAKE 
ADDITION, according to ttw 
Plat ttwraof at recorded In Plat 
Book A Paga IJ. Public Record* 
of Samlnoia County. Florida.

DATED, toll fltiday of July. 
Iff).

MAR VANNE MORSE 
Ctork ot ttw Circuit Court 
BY: t/OorotoyW Bolton 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: July 14. IX I f f  I 
DEH 144

JAM BS LOVBTT
James Lovett. 71. o f 101 

Samuel St.. Eatonvllle, died 
Monday at his residence. Bom 
Oct. 1. 1919, In Oulton. Ga.. he 
moved to Eatonvllle in 1965 
from there. He was a mainte
nance worker and a Baptist.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  sons,
Lawrence Jones. Wilbert Thom
as. Ronald Thomas. Robert 
Blackman and Kevin Blackman, 
all o f EatonviUe; daughters.
B eatrice  Sm ith. A ltam onte 
S p r in g s .  B e r th a  P r y o r .
Eatonvllle. Samka Exantua. Pine 
Hills and Patricia Gknn. Or
la n d o ; s is te r .  R u by Dye.
Hlnesvtle. Ga.; 10 grandchildren; 
numerous great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Etchefoerger Mortuary.
Inc,, Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

of fart end conclutton* of law. '  
CECELIA SM ITH You art torWy antorad to

Cecelia Smith. 38. Algoma N jto ff hf1*"  tool Boerdet too

Street. Deltona, died Monday at and pmont your tide eTww 
her residence. Bom Feb. 21, You haw too right to 
1953. in Baltimore, she moved ob<*'" 
to Deltona four years ago from tC E T S
Orlando. She was a network can wunowoi on your hotwif a* 
H n l d n r r  fn p  A T T  a n r l a crgaaaaamlna all

L U N C H

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOO TAX DIED 

N O T IC E  IS H E R E S Y  
GIVEN, toot Lyall Hlntj or 
Hally Hinti, too hotdor of too 
following corflflcatoltl hot fltod 
Mid certificate!*! tor a too daad 
to ha Ituiod toaroon. Tfw tertlll 
cato number(t) and yoar(t) of 
liouanco. too detcrlptton of to# 
property. and tot nanwlil In 
whkh It wm atwtted It/ore a* 
follow*:

Certificate No 14H 
VoorotlMuonco: l wo 
Doicrlptlen at Property: LEG 

LOTS II ♦ H  ELK F TRACT ft 
SANLANOOSPRINGSPBf 
PG4

Martin in which aitotted

wotl front door ot too Somlnoto 
County CourtoouM, Ml N. Pork 
Attonuo. Sanford. FL B ill.  In 
accordance with Section 41 Ml. 
Florida Statute* (IW II 

WITNESS, my hand and toe 
teal ot tolt Court on too Ind day 
ot July. IWI 
(SEAL)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Ctork ot too Circuit Court 
By: Jarw E Jaaowlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: July f. 10. IWI 
OEH ft

THEODORE W MCELWAIN. 
*ltl .

Oofandenlt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Nollct I* twreby given toot toe 

underlined Meryenne Wort., 
Clerk of toe Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on toe JJnd day ol Augutl. Iffl. 
ef II 00 A M , el Itw Weil Front 
door of tfw Seminole County 
Courthouw. In tfw City ot San 
ford. Florida, oiler for *eto end 
w ll at public outcry to tfw 
hlgfwtt and bait bidder for caift. 
•he lollowlng driciibed property 
*ltuefed In Seminole County. 
Florida, to wll

Lof Tl. QUAIL PONO EAST 
ADDITION TO CASSEL 
BERRY, according lo tfw Plat 
ttwraof at recorded in Piet Book 
II. tv*)# If  and N. ot ttw Public 
Record* ol Seminole County 
Florida
puriuant to ttw Imal decree ol 
lorecloture entered in e ca*e 
pending in laid Court. Itw ityto 
ot which I* PEOPLE S BANK 
v *  T H E O D O R E  W 
MCELWAIN

WITNESS my hand and ol 
liclal taal ol laid Court ihn llto 
day ol July. Iffl 
ISEALI

By JanaE Jatewic
Deputy Clerk

Publilh Juty It li. IYII 
OEM iw

amF/tod ------]  )l l-d s y k . .
imADtmrnm • r».vr tmf.4'1
Je*r*l*wWfiw<bM •Wtfrwm fOMaw. ■ J ay . lt.W)An.|« UiuW.

CHOICES FOB A  CHANGE
Ck— Bt— y lo f  oar PolkIwmcorbtry vu rtaMaa or *sl»4i fee ttw parfact

Masked Potatoes A Gravy • Country Style Grata Beans • Colt Slaw • Com on 
Ike Cob (I St Lara) • Band Beam A Bice* Baked Beam • Potato Salad

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLORIOA

CawNa f l  tft-CA ILK 
HOUSEHOLD REALTY 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
VL
ARCHILLS SCIALOIAand 
TERESASCIAlOlA.hl* wile 
SQUITIRI CONSTRUCTION 
CO. INC . and UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S).

Oetendanit 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purmenl to a Final Judgment ol 
Forectokuro dated June IL Iffl. 
entered In C ivil Cate No 
f l l f l C A H K  ol Itw Circuit 
Court o l E I G H T E E N T H  
Judicial Circuit In and tor SEM 
INO LE County, F lo r id a .

Survivors include husband.
Don: son. David Alex. Deltona; Order* requIrlng^ZTto bring 
lather. Adam John Wloczewaki. vtototion into compliance 
B a ltim ore; brother. Robert T ***** ""**
Wloczewskl. New Freedom. Pa.: up to tuo »  tor lath
■ t s t e r .  T h e r e s a  W a rn e r , day ttw violation continue* pen
Baltimore. g  S Z o 'T '& S "* '1™  *

Stephen R. UuldaufT Funeral it ttw violation i» not cor 
Home. Deltona, in charge of reeled by too lime of Itw Hoar

arrangements. tra £ £ £ £ % *
th* A b o v*  l is t e d  alftrsarl rods

M ABLE RUTH W EVER  violatton but ttw violation recur*
Mabe l  Ruth W e v e r .  76. 'Z? £

Kingsley Drive. Casselberry.
died Monday a t Florida Hospital. «  you twvo quetiton* con 

Orlando. Born Nov. 7. 1914 In % 3 t  S f C Z S '£ £ !■  
Memphis. Tenn.. she moved to mont at l*of) no s*i* should 
Casselberry from Houston In row DECIDE TO a p p e a l  

1976. She was a homemaker iy VT H «TA * o v «0<H1* *o r i4G> 
and a member of the Church ol you m a y n i e d  a  v e r s a ' 
Christ, Altamonte Springs. t im  r e c o r d  o p  th e  p r o

S u r v i v o r s  t n e l u c l e  t w o  CBBDINOL TESTIMONY ANDs u r v i v o r s  i n c l u de  i w o  I ¥ ,0 b n c «  w h ic h  r e c o r d  
brothers: one sister. is n o t  p r o v id e d  r y  th e

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral c it y  o f  i a n f o r o  i f  i . 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In
charge of arrangements. *. i**i d e h *

COUNTRY CHKKIN H B U H I B i

1105 8. FfexAAv.., Swlord 323-3650 - WiCMlr Any Stil Group
front door. Seminole County 
CourtoouM. Sanford. Florida, on 
too Mh day of Auguil, Itll. at 11 
A M

Approalmately t i l l  00 coih 
for toe* I* required to be paid by 
tfw iuccomIuI bidder at too tola 
Full payment ol on amount

2 Pc. 
Super 
Snack applicable documentary ttamp 

taiet and recording lee* I* duo 
within la  hour* aflar the 
advert I ted lime of Itw vale All 
paynwnt* than bo cath or guar 
entoed imtrument. mad* pay 
able to too Ctork ol tot Circuit 
Court

Dated mi* Dm day ot June. 
If*)
ISEALI

Meryenne Morte
Ctork ol ttw Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By TineM Taylor 
Deputy Ctork

Pubiitn July 1.1.14. IX Iff! 
DEH I)

1/2 Oven 
Roasted 
Dinner

WEDNESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

Pi ( f i n  ki• n

-Z2gu



church apart.
Instead, the bishops adopted a vaguely worded compromise 

at their convention Monday that leaves Intact the denomina
tion's current, sometimes unhealed, policy barring the 
ordlr at ton o f gay priests.

The compromise also says that "sexual expression Is 
appropriate only”  within heterosexual marriage, but acknowl
edges that a "discontinuity" exists between that position and 
the lifestyles of many church members.

The bishops also asked that the Issues be studied and 
reported back on at the group's next convention.

Nmr call for Intuoanco regulation
WASHINGTON -  New Jersey officials' takeover of Mutual 

Benefit Life Insurance Co. Is prompting a renewed call for 
federal regulation o f the Insurance industry.

"This Is a disaster waiting to happen for the American 
economy." said Sen. Howard Metxenbaum, D-Ohlo. who chairs 
the Senate Judiciary antitrust subcommittee. “ There Is no 
more powerful force In the economy than the Insurance 
Industry, which controls over 92 trillion In assets."

The states are Incapable of regulating the giant Industry. 
Metxenbaum contended Monday.

CDC ttys voluntary AIDS tasting OK
ATLANTA — Voluntary AIDS tests for doctors and dentists 

arc enough to protect the public because the risk of infecting 
patients is "overblown." a federal health official says.

Guidelines Issued Monday by the federal Centers for Disease 
Control recommend health workers who practice "exposure- 
prone" procedures learn whether they carry the AIDS virus 
and stop performing such procedures If they do.

The guidelines are similar to ones earlier adopted by the 
American Medical Association and American Dental Associa
tion.

Exposure-prone procedures are defined as those where the 
health worker could, if  injured, bleed Into an opening In a 
patient. Examples Include abdominal, gynecological or heart 
surgery, loolh extractions and root canals — but not simple 
fillings, teeth cleaning or Injections.

The recommendations come at a time of resurgent AIDS 
fears, following the case of a Florida dentist believed to have 
Infected five patients before dying o f AIDS. The five are the 
only documented rases o f doctoc-to-patient infection.

Episcopalians sidsstop gay tssuo
PHOENIX — Tire bishops o f the Episcopal Church have 

sidestepped the issue o f whether homosexuals can become 
priests, saying that to take a position now would tear the

...... ..

Chicago phones refect coins
CHICAGO — Pay phones In two drug-ravaged neighborhoods 

no longer take coins at night as Illinois Bell tries to disconnect 
dealers from their buyers.

"Illinois Bell la trying to take the phones out o f the hands of 
criminals and make them available to our customers when 
they need them." said Sam Poster, the company's public 
communications manager.

Poster said Monday that for the next three months, between 
8  p.m. and 6 a.m.. more than SO phones in the two 
neighborhoods will work only for emergency, operator-assisted 
or credit card calls.

"W e don't think many drug dealers will want to use those 
options because then there will be records o f their calls," said 
Illinois Bell spokesman Geoff Potter.

C u m ifO u fh !

e*tt 322-2611 ftW
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Clarence Scott M.D.

r v m  \ I  • High Blood Pressure
Vff* \ I  • Heart Disease 

\ I  • Thyroid Disease 
• ■ Mdgm M  ‘ Strokes • Diabetes 

•Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

No rth  S id e  I n tern a l  M e d ic in e
90S W . First SL, Saaford 324-5035

; HIGHLIGHTING 99 S K
itm .M B cm w t.iw w  atMM

Ibv Don't N a i A hrim i h  Ih n
f / n i f v K V  l O r f f U g f *

(rttursnog Pfenning tniliii good
m b  ^  |u b m m s s  wssli Ok\ Burveu ref everyone nmo warm re
f o R a l  ft sm uts  a btifht Mutt. Cal Fas

Insurance J

f W l i a t a  Y i\
A W a ltln  H er)
C  Bring The Whole J 

V  Family In. J
The Cattle Ranch 

Steakhouse
Out With The New, In With The Old

vintage clothing, kitchen utensils, rugs, lamps and 
lighting fixtures, china, depression glass, frames 
and framed art. photographs, toys and a wood 
stove.

Feature items at this time Include Deco furnish
ings. East Lake Victorian pieces and 60 s Items.

And because there are several dealers Involved, 
the variety of antiques and collectibles changes on 
a dally basis as new pieces are added, so stop In 
often. If there Is something in particular you are 
looking for feel free to ask. One oflhe dealers could 
probably And It for you. Sanford Antiques Is open 
Tuesday through Saturday, with Monday set aside 
for hunting new treasures. The hours are 11:00 
AM to 4:00 PM. or by appointment. Sanford An
tiques Is located on First Street, 2 blocks west of 
French Avenue (17-92) on the right hand side. The 
telephone number Is 321 *2035 or 321 -0013 for an 
appointment. Joan, Rosanne & Banjo (official 
Sanford Antiques mascot) welcome you anytime.

From the minute you walk through the door, you 
know there la something different about THIS 
antique shop. Actually, the charm starts on the 
front porch, an absolute necessity for old Southern 
homes. The difference Is that all the fumtshlngs, 
from the rocking chairs on ihe porch lo the claw 
foot bathtub, are for sale.

The 1030‘s era house, that Is the home to San
ford Antiques, Is charming on Us own. From the 
wood floors to the elaborate celling trim to the 
porcelain bathroom fixtures to the small but work
able kitchen, the house represents a style o f living 
many people are looking to duplicate In these days 
of fast-paced high-technology.

Sanford Antiques Is owned by Joan McDaniels, 
a long-time Sanford resident, and managed by Ro
sanna Takash. Several dealers contribute to the 
wide variety o f treasures lo be found. There are 
Items available from all over tire world. Besides 
furniture, there ore fabrics, books, postcards,

CELEB R ATE
Sum m er In S tyle!

■UR FORMULA I
PERMS • COLOR • CUT ft STYLE 

• MANICURE • PEDICURE 
WIGS ft HAIRPIECES 
•SALESft SERVICE 

2479 Airport Blvd., 
Country Club 8quar# 

s .  Ssn toed •321-4114

IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

G«t Rstdy For Hot Wiwhsr Driving
Do-tt-YounetfAttAarte Avslkbtt At

711 Frtnch Avo., Sonford • 322-0235
A C E A U TO  R A D IA TO R S

PuS Service 
Heir end Nail Salon

itia
LS» Mm. F1

2 Year Anniversary
5 Room Special | 4 I | 0 3
(include* Free Hall) sP C w
Sofa or 2 Chairs $ 4 1 4 1 0 5
moel fabrics « B w F
Whole House • 7 9 “

• Ttlton*

Arid Cvftt lleulag
-  4 0 7 -3 3 0 -1 0 0 1

r s "‘ y 3 7
This Coupon Eip. 7-

PERM SPECIAL <ur. m m d  
CUT, CURL A GO  940 (M am  
Specialists in Ethnic Hair

Relaxer virgin................080  Rc
Retouch.......................... 840  itr

JONES' Country Kitchen
114 Marta Aw, Santa* IM-RN • JM-TJW wtwa 

Su-Th 7 Ml - 3 PM. Fri. 7 All • >30 PM. Owed Sat.i Curls.......
W  UPm »  <Ai ASSaLOWJ

Page Summer Fun Camp
it Ages 2 thru Grade 6  *

With Certified Teachers Who Care
* 7 9 3  

M  * 7 9 3  
^  *793 
. «  *1493

hw khail.  ™ *1395
WE FINANCE • LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

2?r W ^ W # * * * *
79 FORD THUHOCRBIRD
v a  Ml to, M, PS. m  STtMO

W w o
74 FORD RANCHERO 
■so. ms **  po no w io , ms. s tim o

Choose From...
ons $7.95 Doz.(cad> a Carry)
___ $12.95 Doz .(Cash 9  Cany)
....... $3.50 Bunch (Cash ft Cany) SEMMOLE ORANGE

119 W. Airport Blvd 10293 University Blvd. 
323-6771_________  637-7277 >

S a n fo rd
A n t iq u e s a n u f a c t u r t r *  Jn

Custom Fences # Wufn.
^ S P F A R S

INSULATION
321 -7428  \  W

700 W. 1st S treet  
Sanford, F lorida 32771  

(407) 321 -2038
ASK TO It HOSANNA

Tucaday thru Saturday 
11 am lo 4 pm 

or Uy Appointment 
321 0013

“ 1

699-0871

C y p r e s s *^ "Stsal-Corv 
Electric G lJ .#

« 3 i « a r  s t i  l

Without
C o m m itm e n t

Summer Specia l  
HOT BARGAINS.  

COOL PKICblS!

THE HAIR EMPORIUM, INCH & R AUTO SALES LA K f M AR Y FLO R IS T 3 2 2 -3 3 1 0
Lei F P L  Pay To Insulate Your Home

s e t  a h s
I N M H  A T ION 
K n o w  Wfo.it
I Vo">

m u  in l U M 'i t l i  I II i l l  (lit! 1

A L L  Y O U C A N  E A T
v* a a s ■ a a ■
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FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Soft bell 
Association Hawks, a 12-and-Under Division 
girls sknrpitch softball team, win be traveling to 
national tournaments In South Carolina (July 
34*38) and T e n s  (August 1-4) In the near future 
and your help Is needed.

Funds are limited so the team te looking for 
community support. If you would like to make a  
donation or become a sponsor, please contact

SANFORD -  W es {tinker's Florida Baseball 
Schools has scheduled a special one-week camp 
open only to Sanford youth ages 7 to 17.

The camp, which will run July 23*35. will coot 
•35 for the entire week. Daily sear 
baseball fundamentals with an em  
correct throwing, win be conducted 
a.m. and noon at Sanford Memorial Stadium 

Interested parties can register via mall by 
! Florida Bmeball Schools.

iphasls on 
between 8

: a check to the 1
540 Lake Bingham Road. Lake Mary. 33746.

For more information, contact Charlie Lytle at 
323*6607.

Darllng-Burfct tratftd
NEW YORK -  The New York Meta on Monday 

traded right-handed pitcher Ron Darling and a  
minor leaguer to the Montreal Expos for 
right-handed reliever Tim Burke.

Darling. 30, was 5-6 with a 3.87 ERA In 17 
starts. In a 2*1 loss to San Diego Sunday. 
Darling gave up two runs on four hits In seven 
innings. The Mets also included In the deal 
left-handed rellver Mike Thomas, who had a 
2.41 ERA and 15 saves at Class A  Columbia of 
the South Atlantic League. 1

Burke. 32. was 3-4 with 4.11 ERA and five 
saves in 37 appearances for the Expos.

Darling was the senior Met In terms of 
continuous tenure, having Joined the team In 
September 1983. He Is99-70 lifetime.

8CC.eo*d camp
SANFORD — Openings are still available for 

the third week of the 1991 BUI Payne/Semlnole 
Community College Basketball Camp.

The camp, for both boys and girls ages 7*14. 
will take place July 22*25 In the alr-conditloncd 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center from 
2 to 5 p.m. daUy.

The camp Is geared for players who are 
interested In learning to play the game with an 
emphasis on fundamentals. Each camper will 
recleve a certificate of participation while 
individual awards will be given for the Most 
Valuable Player of the Camp, best Free Throw 
Shooter, best attitude, as weU as three on-thrcc 
and ftve-on-ftve competition winners.

The campers are broken Into two groups, 
based on age and ability.

Cost is 845 and Includes Insurance, Instruc
tion. camp T-shirt and awards.

For more Information. caU (407) 323-1450. 
extension 210. Monday through Friday.

Quick quits
PHILADELPHIA -  Mike Quick showed he 

could catch footballs with one hand but 
ultimately realised that he didn't have the two 
healthy legs needed to carry on his NFL career.

The fourth-leading receiver in Philadelphia 
Eagles history announced his retirement on 
Monday, closing the book on a nine-year 
performance that earned five Pro Bowls.

Hobbled by Injury in each of the past three 
seasons. Quick found himself discussing his 
failed rehab efforts Monday at Veterans Stadium 
while the Eagles began training camp without 
him In nearby West Chester.

" I  have no other choice.'* said Quick. 32. "I 
can't go to training camp and work now because 
of my physical condition. So 1 have to move on."

VOLLBYBALL
SCC to host youth camp

SANFORD — Seminole Community College 
Women's Athletics Coach llearfe Gallagher will 
hold a Volleyball Camp for Middle School thru 
High School students July 29 to August 1.

Time of the camp will be from 9:30 a.m, to 4 
p.m. each day with a one-hour break for lunch.

Cost is 870 without meals and 880 with 
meals.

For more information, contact the College at 
(407) 323-1450. extensions 2 lOor 380.

BASEBALL
; [  7:30 p.m. -  WGN. WTBS. Chicago Cubs at 
Atlanta Braves. (L)

T w o  w i n s  s h o r t i B M l f l

Thu arm hava It
Curtis Peterson (above) and Todd 
Bradtn (right) both picked up a 
win and save yesterday as th« 
Sanford Babs Ruth All-Stars 
rallied out of the (osar's bracks! 
to finish as the slate runnors-up 
In tho 1981 Class "A" Bate Ruth 
Stats Championships at 8arasota. 
Tho hard-throwing duo combined 
for a 3-1 record, with two saves, 
as Sanford finished 5-2 In tho 
tournament. Sanford won three 
consecutive games to win the 
loser’s bracket but dropped an 
11*2 decision to Tallahassee in 
thellnefs.—  -  -  ----------

Babe Ruth stars garner 
state runners-up honors

SARASOTA — It took 18 years 
but Sanford Is back on the youth

The Sanford Babe Ruth All-Stare 
through Injuries, the loser's 
t. end dose contests, but

th ey  c o u ld n 't  get p as t the  
All-Stars, as they 

ns runners-up In the 1991p i
A " Babe Ruth State

The local stare. In their first year 
of Babe Ruth play, had won three 
straight games in the loser's bracket 
to cam  the right to play the Capital 
City Stare In the finals but, with just 
a 55-mtute reel between games, did 
not have enough left as they 
dropped on 11-2 decision to the new

Sanford would have had to have 
beaten Tallahassee twice to claim 
the title.

It wee 18-years ago. in 1973, that 
both the Sanford Junior and Senior 
Major All-Star teams had finished as 
state runnere-up. The only other 
time a Sanford contingent had 
finishrd In the final two area bock In 
1963 whim the Little Major All-Stars 
were also state runnere-up.

The 13-15 year-old stare finished 
with an Impressive 5-2 record In the 
tournament, with both of the losses 
coming at the hands of Tallahassee.

" I ’m very proud of the kids." said 
manager Otis Raines, who had led 
the Knights of Columbus Cardinals 
to the City Championship this 
season. "It was an experience all by 
Itself. Our kids played hard and left 
the field with their heads up."

The team was scheduled to leave 
Sarasota at 9 a.m. today and return 
to the Sanford City Hall were they 
will present the runnere-up plaque 
to the Recreation Deportment.

Tallahassee scored six runs in the 
third Inning to break the champion 
•hip contest wide open. Three hits, 
two hit batsmen, two walks, and an 
error contributed to the big Inning.

But Just advancing to (he final 
game of the tournament showed the 
heart and determination of the

15-member squad, who lost hot- 
hitting catcher Ray June to an 
injury after Just two games Into the 
tourney.

"Ray scored six runs and had four 
hits in the first two games when he 
bruised his barer leg." said Raines. 
"It was a big baa. But it wasn't the 
only losa. Demetrius (Jackson the 
first game starting pttcherand one of 
Hie team's better nittera) came up 
with a bad back and Todd (ace 
pitcher Braden) had a sore arm."

Sanford routed the Sarasota 
Americans 11-4 to gain a berth in 
th e  f i n a l  s h o w d o w n  w i t h  
Tallahassee. They had put the other 
Sarasota entry, the Nationals, In the 
loser's bracket earlier on Friday 
with a 104) drubbing. Three-run 
outbursts In the third and the fifth / 
Innings keyed the victory.

Braden came back from the sore 
arm to throw six Innings to pick up 
(he win. He struck out seven and 
walked seven. Curtis Peterson 
worked the final Inning.

In the third Inning. Quentin Hunt 
led o(T with a walk, stole second, 
and was replaced by Jackson, who 
scored on Peterson's slngb. Don 
Hunt then walked and both runners 
advanced on a passed ball. Andre 
Rawlings took four balls to load the 
bases and catcher Deon Daniels 
laced a single to drive In two runs.

Tarrus Davis knocked In Rawlings 
and Eric Ingram with a triple In the 
fifth. He came In a sacrifice fly by 
Daniels, who had three hits In the 
game.

A f t e r  t h e i r  f i r s t  lo s s  to  
Tallahassee. Sanford responded
□

CHAMRKMttMl R SAMI 
TMUSyusae Bars lit m* • — it

Own and Burnham. Dantalt. NWrian (V  and 
Robarta. WF -  Our*. LP -  Danttl* (1 11. »  -  
Tallatviua*. Our*. Burnham. IS -  Nona HR -  
Non* Record* -  Tallafiatu* 5 0, Sanford J J

MUR'S BRACK IT PINAL 
laniard All-Star* til IN t -  II • I
SaratalaAmarkam M  (II I -  M  I

Button. P*f*rton <») and Dan It It Hilgaman 
and Kauffman. WP -  Bradwi I I I I .  LP -  
Hilgaman. IB -  Nona. IS  -  Sanford. Davit HR 
— Nona. Racord* — Sarasota I  I.

Small group puts on big show at Track Series
RAMAL.CA9M
Hsrald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Monday's summer track meet 
at Lake Mary High School brought a handful of 
competitors that stretched the length of the 
events.

It is questionable as to whether or not this 
group of runners were equipped with hearts, 
energizer batteries, or both. They kept "going 
and going and going...."

There were no field events because of the wet 
field, but most of the runners entered and 
completed each race. Even 3-year-old Jordan 
Legault put on a show of tremendous endurance. 
Jordan finished second in the 50 yard dash and 
the 100 yd. dash, first In the 220. and. with tear 
filled eyes and weary legs, an agonizing first for 
the 5-and under boys 440.

His determination helped push Jenny and 
Jason Byrd to their limit as well. Jason Byrd, a 
c ompetitor in the 11-14 year old age group, may 
soon become a household name In the sport of 
track and field. Sprints, middle-distance, or 
long-distance. It doesn't matter. He put winning 
on his mind and In his legs.

He ran away with live events and took a dose 
second In another. Jason managed to win the 50 
yd. dash, the 100 yd. dash, the mile run in 
classic style, the 440 yd. dash, and the 880 run. 
Each event was ran back to back. Somewhere In 
there he cosed In a second In the 220.

Jenny Byrd. In the 9-10 year old age group, 
does everything with a smile. No. not some 
things, bul everything! She placed third In the 50

yd. dash, the 100 yd. dash, and (he mile, finished 
first In the 440 and the 880. and fifth In the 220. 
Jenny came down the last 40 meters of each race 
with her knees lifting, arms pumping, and eyes 
focusing on the white line. Once her feet crossed 
the line, she put a big smile on her face and 
says.'Tm almost done!”  What does the word 
tired mean?

These runners act as if they never heard the 
term. Parents gave It ail they had for their 
children by cheering and competing. It soon 
became hard to tell who was enjoying the meet 
the most. The results are listed below according 
to age groups.

Michael Gibson won the 50 In 11.2 seconds 
followed by Jordan LeGaull with a 12.2. Gibson 
came across the 100 yd. dash In 25.5 while 
LcGault finished in 26.7 seconds. LeUault also 
won the 440 in 2:52.3 and 220 in 68.0.

L. Escapa ran a 9.5 50 and a 18.5 100 to win 
both events.

§  sat 7 Girls:
Anna Stachow won the 50 in 8.9 seconds. G. 

Fleming finished first In the 100 yd. dash In 18.3 
and first In the mile In 8:51.0. Jenny Byrd 
finished first In the 440 In 80.6 seconds and the 
880 In 3:14.

9as4 10 Bays:
D. Vcllon won the 50 with a 9.2. the jOO in 

16.4 seconds, the 880 In 3:25.3. and the 220 in 
36.9 seconds. Martin was the mile winner with a 
time of 6:33.8. Stachow won the 440 with a 91.4 
and completed the two mile.

10 O irlsi
Brook Fleming ran away with the 50 In 7.8 

seconds and the 100 in 16.6. K. Dcdelow won the 
220 in 35.2 seconds.

1 1 -1 4  Beys:
Jason Byrd won the 50 in 7.8 seconds. C. 

Corel! burned the field in the 100 with a 13.4. 
and C. King won the 220 In 32.5 seconds. Byrd 
finished first in the mile with a 5:54.8. the 440 
with a 73.8. and the 880 In 2:56.5.

ll-1 4 0 t r ia i
N. Sharlfl won the 220 with a 32.9.

18 -18  Boys:
J. Lane finished first in the 50. 6.7 and the 

100, 13.9. Livingston won the mile In 6:48.2 und 
the 440 in 70.9. The 220 was won by Mclmey 
was first In the 220 with u 26.9.

1 5 -18  G irls:
Bonck-7:14.3.

3 0 -3 9  Men:
Stachow fascinated competitors und fans with 

his beuutlful stride und speed. He won tile mile in 
4:55.1. the 440 In 64.6 seconds, und the two 
mile.

40 -49  Meat
R. Pcndlc won the 50 und the 100 with times of 

6.1 and 12.9. Herbs: won the mile In 6:48.4. 
Vcllon won both the 440. 69.6. and the 880 In 
3:01.

40 • 49 Wom en:
J. Kelley came across the line first In the 440 

willi a 95.1 ami in I he 220 with a 41.7.
BO • Over:

Lionel Bonck was the only competitor for his 
age group. He completed the (wo mile run In 
16:30.

King, DiTore lead Oviedo to Senior title
Freni 9ioW Beperte

OVIEDO -  The Oviedo Senior 
League All-Slurs completed their 
march through the District 14-Area 
3 T o u r n a m e n t  w i th  a 15-0 
whitewashing of the Euslis All- 
Stars.

Brlon King tossed a two-hitler and 
Rich DiTore Jr. drove in four runs 
with a pair of doubles us Oviedo 
finished the tournament with a 4-0 
record.

The winners of manager Tom 
Ferguson und coach Pal Metcalf 
oulscored their four opponents 73-3 
and did not allow a run in I heir last 
three games, winning by a com
bined 53-0. Oviedo's pitchers have 
allowed only six bits total.

King's two-hllter was bis second 
win of the tournament. He struck 
out nine and walked four. The 
nearest Euslis came to scoring was 
in the fifth when, with the bases

loaded and only one out. the 
winners turned a 5-2-3 double play 
to end the inning and the threat.

"W e've been getting outstanding 
pitching," said Oviedo spokesman 
Rich DiTore Sr. "W e've only had to 
use three pitchers (King. Kevin 
Stephenson and Todd Bcllhorn) in 
the four games. We haven't had to 
go to the bull pen yet. It's great."

The Senior’s will now advance to 
the District 14 Tournament at 
Altam onte Springs* Eastmonte 
Park. When and who they will play 
is still up In the air as the Area 1 
Tournament was still undecided. 
Winter Garden and Ocoee were 
playing for the right to Join Oviedo, 
the Altamonte Springs Americans 
und the Deltona Americans us the 
final four combatants.

Oviedo broke open a 0-0 game 
with six runs in the bottom of the 
third Inning. Mike Ruglcnius led off 
and reached on an error. Bellhom

w a lked  b e fo re  both runners 
advanced on a passed ball. Murk 
Metcalf and Andy Hynes followed 
with RBI singles, before Jay Busse 
singled to load the bases. Ditore 
ripped his first double for two mure 
runs and Busse and DlTore scored 
on passed balls.

The winners pushed the advan
tage to 104) an inning later behind 
the same group. Rugtenius und 
Bcllhorn singled and Metculf wulked 
to load the bases. Busse walked to 
score one run and Ditore doubled In 
two more. A  wild pitch completed 
the scoring.

Bcllhorn crunched a solo home 
run in the filth to make the score 
r t a «  O v ist*. Pag* 2B

I h M  lomtor All War, * • * • * • - *  1 1
OvOAitoM *r AJI U » m  M* *14 -  II  II I 

Marrill. J*tkton (I I . Crow U ). Yon t il and 
Van. Ravlllo ( I I  King and M,n*» WP King 
I I « )  Mardll IB  —  OvWdO. DiTor* 1 IS  - Nona 
MR —  Balltarn Rt<ord* —  Ov«do 4 0 E u O it l l

Rich Ditore drove in lour runs with a 
pair of doubles as Oviedo crushed 
Euslis 15 0 to win the Area 3 title.

FOR TH E  B ES T CO VER AG E OF SPORTS IN YO UR  AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD D AILY
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(407)322-7490

GENERALSthe seventh to grab the save. 
Davis. Roberts, and Daniels each 
had two singles.

Craig Merkeraon was the de* 
Tensive star In the two wins 
saving several errors w ith  
excellent stops o f bad throws at 
first base.

Other team members Included 
George Beasley. Charlie Farmer 
and Willie Williams.

Assisting Raines as coaches 
were Anthony Freeman. Tom 
Klgcr. Kenny Daniels and Brian 
Nazar.

“ We laid a good foundation Tor 
the future.”  commented Raines. 
"W e were very Impressed with 
the Babe Ruth Organization. To 
come in runners-up in our first 
state tournament is good. We 
Just ran out of gas."

with two dramatic wins over 
both Miami teams on Sunday to 
make It to the semifinals.

The first was a 1-0. lOlnnlng 
marathon over the Miami S.K. 
A ll-S ta rs  th a t fea tu red  a 
spectacular pitching perfor
mance by Daniels. He lasted 
nine Innings before giving way 
to Peterson, who notched the 
win. Daniels also scored the 
winning run on a single by Eric 
Roberts.

In their second contest of the 
day. against the Miami L>.A. 
All-Stars. Sanford posted two 
runs In the third, fourth, and 
sixth Innings and held off a 
furious comeback effort for a 6-5 
win. Roberts hurled six Innings 
o f three-hit baseball for the 
victory. Braden struck out two In

AM UM W TKCHtr

185/75R14 B/W 
185/70R14W/W 
195/70R14W/W 
205/70R14 B/W 
215/70R14 W/W 
205/65R15B/W 
205/70R15 WAV 
215/70R15 W/W 
225/70R15 W/W

AMUVW TKCH4
165/80R13W/W 
175/80R13W/W 
185/80R13W/W 
195/75R14B/W 
206/75R15B/W 
215/75R15 W/W 
225/75R15 W/W 
235/75R15 W/W

235/75R15 ° T  
235/75R15 %ft* 
31/1050R15 "W” 
32/1150R15 nr* 
33/1250R15 -1T" 
LT215/85R161KL* 
LT235/85R16 tML* 
LT245/75R16*®*

89.95 69.95
69.95 46.95
119.95 79.95
129.95109.95
138.95 11195 
99.98 79.95
109.95 99.95
119.95 99.95

Oviedo
doubles, run scored, four RBI). 
Ruglenlus (3-4. two runs scored), 
Busse (2-2. run scored). BelUiom 
(home run. three nuts scored. 
RBI). Metcalf and Hynes (one 
single, two runs scored and one 
RBI each). Stephenson (single, 
run scored ). Mike Duncan 
(single) and King. Andy Taylor 
and Tim Slavik (one run scored 
each).

ll-O .
The game ended an inning 

later when a single, two walks, 
two errors and two wild pitches 
scored four mote runs. After the 
final w ild pitch the Eustls 
coaches conceded the game.

Doing the damage offensively 
for Oviedo were DtTore (2-3. two

ROTATE and BALANCEBRAKES
Machine rotors or 
drums, pack wheel 
bearings, parts & labor. 
Metallic pads $15.00
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For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazins ol Friday July 12.

I f  you know about 
something happening 
in Lake Mary... and 

would like to see it in 
the Sanford Herald, 

submit it in writing to 
Lacy Domen.

Sanford Herald
P.O. Box 1667 

Sanford, FL 32772-1667 
For Advertising 

Information 
Contact Shari Brodie 

at 322-2611

IN  B R I E F

rooooonatsa H ••

‘eed the Children, the UitetnaUonal hunger relief organlza- 
n. recently announced plana to dtatnibute over 80.000

Feed
lio n ._______ _ ______________ _  ............ . . . .
pounds of find to aid hungry families in Central Florida. The 
two Feed the Children semi tractor trader trucks o f food will 
deliver flour, canned goods, sweet potatoes, baby food and 
additional miscellaneous comodltlcs to the Orlando Union 
Rescue Mission Home. Over 40 local hunger relief agencies and 
churches will be at the briefing to pick up food for distribution 
to the needy they serve.

Since its formation in 1079. Feed the Children has 
distributed more than 70 million pounds of relief commodities 
to the destitute in 48 states, phis the District of Columbia and 
96 countries around the world. In the past year alone. Feed the 
Children has helped more than 6.5 million people.

FoHlIIfU annianlUisshlii M IIM M IACM f '
Mkxosukee patchwork. Cuban comarsa dancing, cypress 

furniture making. Hungarian embroidery. Japanese flower 
arranging. African-American street cries are examples of the 
rich and diverse folk arts found in Florida. Since 1963. the 
Florida Department at State's FolUlfc Apprenticeship Program 
has provided an opportunity for master artists In these and 
dozens of other traditions to pass on thetr skills and values to 
apprentices.

The Department's Bureau oT Florida Folkitfe Is currently 
seeking applicants far 1991-93 apprenticeships. The program 
supports a period o f intensive study during which the master 
and apprentice work to develop the aprremice's skills 
according to a plan and goals they have mutually agreed upon. 
A  master artist must be recognized by his or her community as 
an exemplary practitioner o f a traditional art form such as 
music, crafts, dance, or storytelling. Apprentices should be 
members o f the community that supports the tradition, and 
(hey are expected to demonstrate a commitment to and talent 
for the art form they wish to study. The program provides 
honoraria for the masters and apprentices, funds for travel and 
supplies, and the assistance of a prgram coordinator. The 
project la funded in part by a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts, Folk Arts Program.

Masters and apprentices will be featured In an illustrated 
booklet presenting each tradition. They may also be Invited to 
demonstrate their art before a statewide audience at the 40th 
annual Florida Folk Festival held at the State Folk Culture 
Center In White Springs over the Memorial Day weekend.

Masters and apprentices must apply as a learn by submitting 
a Joint application to the Bureau o f Florida Folkllfe by 
September 1. 1991. The Florida Folkllfe Council reviews their 
applications In mid-October: evaluates applications to de
termine authenticity of the tradition, artistic quality of the 
master's work, and the goals and work plan outlined by the 
master and apprentice; and makes recommendations for 
support to Secretary o f State Jim Smith.

For more Information and application forms contact Bob 
Stone. Folk Arts coordinator. Bureau o f Florida Folkllfe. P.O. 
Box 365. White Springs, Fla. 32096 dr call (904) 397-2192.

— IKV Shi
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Toast masttrs matt
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 have assumed a summer schedule and will meet the 
first and third Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at Seminole Community 
College. Contact Rosella Bonham at 323-8284 for more 
information

Panic Attack group to moot
Agoraphoblo/Panlc Attack Support Croup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434.,Longwood. The support group is for those who arc afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Ovaroatars to gathar
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Avc.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chaptars to maat about aating
Take OIT Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offar halp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

.
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Offlesrs fnatalfad
Retarget Club of Sanford In 
•tallod 1991-92 ofllcara ra 
canity. Incoming club otftcan 
•ra, left to right, Alan Dagua 
aaeratary and traaaurar

silane auMmlaAmaaiwwawa§®jP HawwHif .view jHVWOwrH
Bill Wllklna, praaidant and Fau 
Connolly, agt. at anna. Tht 
club matta Ural and thin 
Mondays at Sehueklaa Ir 
Sanford.

Woman wants secret locked up
D B A R  A B B Y t  I am  a

3 1 -year o ld  m arried (w ith  
children) woman. I have an 
embarrassing secret.

When I was 20.1 waa arrested 
on a felony charge — transporta
tion of pot Into a prison. The 
c h a rg e  was dropped to s 
misdemeanor, and I was given a 
one-year probation since I had 
never been In trouble before os 
an adult. I haven't been In any 
trouble since then.

I have noticed that on Job 
applications certain questions 
are asked .abut "any arrest." I 
don't want to lie on a Job 
application  and risk being 
caught and later being (lred — or 
even being sent to Jail because of 
lying on the application. So. my 
question Is this: Since my arrest 
was so tong ago. ts'there1 a way 
for me to have It scaled so that I 
can put that part of my life 
behind me and not worry about 
it following me for the rest of my 
life?

Please don't print my name or 
address.

GOIffO STRAIGHT
DBAR  GOm O STRAIGHT: In

some states If the offender was 
under 21 years of age when the 
crime was committed and has 
subsequently proved to be of 
good character, the record can 
be expunged (destroyed). Con
sult a lawyer. It may cost a few 
hundred dollars, but the peace of 
mind would be well worth the 
price.

DEAR ARBYt In a recent letter 
f r o m  “ H e a r t b r o k e n  tn 
Lakewood. N.J.," the writer was 
distressed over the death of her 
pet from ingesting antifreeze left 
on the driveway, and cautioned 
your readers to hose down their 
driveways so that their pets are 
not poisoned.

Abby, unintentional acts of 
pollution arc not only dangerous

skier it done! Read on:

to residents and thetr’ pets, but 
have similar Impacts on the fish 
and wildlife who are on the 
receiving end o f our storm 
(drain) water. Moat liquid sub
stances washed into storm 
drains get dumped untreated. 
Into our rivers and lakes — 
where one pint o f oil will pro
duce a one-acre oil slick.

The Congress and states are 
attempting to clean up storm 
drainage as pari of th Clean 
Water act. Disposing o f oil. 
a n t ifr e e z e ,  pa in t or paint 
thinner, household cleansers 
and other substances by dump
ing them Into gutters and storm 
drains not only damages the 
environment but Is also a crime.

So. Abby. urge your readers to 
call their local public works 
department and find out where 
to dump used oil and how to 
properly dispose o f other toxic 
liquids. Remember, for most of 
us. the water you wash away 
could be someone rise's water 
supply! Please don't put any
thing down a gutter or storm 
drain that you wouldn't want to 
drink or swim In.

BERT McCOLLAM.
DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC  

W ORKS. SACRAM ENTO, 
C A L IF .

Con*

ft In reference to 
Fluffy, the sweet little dog who 
lapped up the antifreeze her 
owner left tn the driveway. It 
Isn't dear whether the Sunday 
mechanic collected most o f the 
antifreeze and spilled a little, or 
Just drained It on the driveway.

Abby. if the antifreeze killed 
Fluffy, just Imagine what It 
would do to the environment If It 
were hosed off the driveway and

into the eco-system.

Please, tell your readers that 
all antifreeze (as well as oils) 
should be collected and disposed 
of properly. Shops that change 
oil must, by law. accept used o lf  

J.H JL, HEMPSTEAD, N .Y .

TUESDAY'S PRIME TIME
Starting Next Monday...

A weeklyJocua on the
happenings o j Lake M ary .
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Sentord. Medical Manager 
camputer atparlanc* pre 
M n i  M  rtw n i  k  m  
m a. M i n i  g i  a m - i  iw

weakly pay. 11.30 par hour to 
•tart wlM regular raitet plut 
benefit*. Far pratllglout utili
ty company in DeBary. HS 
diploma. Fla. drlvart llctnie, 
pMd cradlt hlttory and *61# to 
paaa drug to»t. Currant Fla. 
guard llcanaa or cartltlcata 
n pulrad. Metro laaartty in 
Ortand*................. i-w t-im
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Legal NotiCM
NOTtCI OF APPLICATION 

FONT AX DC ID 
N O T I C K  IS H K N K B Y  

O IVIN , Mai C O. Franklin. Ma 
Haidar at Ma tattawing carttflc- 
a lad ) hat Mad taM carttflc 
ato ll) tor a toed*

rial la) o t j
at Ma property.

kflttP M
toJaraaai

m

i of Property: I  ta 
OF LOTS 1+1+1 OLK II  TO N 
TOWN OF SAN FOND PB I PC 
IIS ^

Mm  ritflfM flf U M M l  (latai im at •atrniwmr aiaw ni

Unlaaa tuch cartificatalal
i )•

^ ■ 1  I’M 
i4s) will ha aald 

r at Ma amt 
Caunty 

■ Flartdp. an 
Ma NM day ad A w a t. 1WI. at 
It  AAA.

. »m .W  caati
iN f  ■

_______ MM___________
Fall pay want at an

‘ ¥  Bw..........

within 14 hour* attar tba 
iat Mai

Court.
i ta Ma Clark at Ma Ctreatt

MM IM  day at July.

I * f to* Circuit Court
l^nla^M (f!■■ lilt
By: TtnaAATaylar

p S m h T Cj t i t  It. 13. » ,  A 
Aufutta. m i
OBN-NS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N IIIO N T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CINCUIT.
MANOFON 

SIM INOLI COUNTY, 
p LON | BA

CASI NO. i M W C A I t t  
FINSTATK FINANCIAL. A 
SAVINGS BANK, (f/k/a Flnt 
Mata Spring* and Loan 
Auoc lotion at Ortanda),

Plain lift,

JOHNS. PA TT I RSON. 
JOSCPHINIL. PATTERSON. 
ORVIX, INC  a Florida 
corporation, and EMILIO 
ZELL IN . Ill, INC., a Florida 
corporation,

(JIWTHNNil).
NOTICE OF 

FONICLOEUBI SALE 
NOTICE IS N IM B Y  OIVIN 

Mat Ma undir» l|nad. Ma Clarti 
at Ma Clrcutt Court tar Samlnota 
County, Florida. undw and hy 
vlrtuo at Mo Summary Final 
Judpmont at Mortgage Foraclo- 
tur* heretofore an fared on Me 
10M day at July, lttl. In Mat 
certain cauw pending In Ma 
Circuit Court of Ma Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit ol Florida. In 
and tor Seminole county, Florl- 

-da.. JMIng-Owll—AcJioB. No. -I— 
to  S fll-C A  U -0 , In which 
Firtlato Financial. A Saving* 
Bank ll/k/a Flnt Slate Saving* 
and Loan A**oclattan at Or
lande) I* Ma plalntlH and John 
F. Pattonon. Jaeaphlna L. Pal 
tonan. Devon. Inc., a Florida 
corporation, and Emilio Zaller.
III. Inc., a Florida corporation 
are Ma datondant*. and under 
and by vlrtuo el Mo term* at Mo 
u ld  Summary Final Judgment 
will attor tor tala at public 
outcry to Ma htgfwtt and batt 
Udder tor ca*h at the Watt front 
door oI Mo Somlnoto County 
C ourthoute. 301 N. Pork 
Avanuo. Sanford. Florida on Ma 
1JM day at Augutt. Iftt. at Mo 
hour at 11:00 a m. In Ma morn
ing. Ma tamo being a legal tale* 
day and Ma hour a legal hour ot 
tala, Mo real proparty iltuatad 
In Somlnoto County, Florida and 
datcrtadoatollowt:

Lot IIB. N plet ot Springdale, 
according to Ma plat Mereot at 
racordad In Ptat Book » .  Page 
14. Public Racordt el Somlnoto 
County, Florida.

The properly  a forotold . 
together wlto all tenement*, 
hereditament! and appurte
nance* thereto belonging, or In 
any wlte appertaining. It being 
told to tat I tty told Judgment.

DATED Ml* I0M day el July, 
m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot Ma Circuit 
A County Court*
Somlnoto County. Florida 
By: /t/DoroMy W. Bolton 
At Daputy Clark 

Publith: July 14.11 Iff)
DEH 1*1

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HIABINO 

CITY OF CASSELBERRY 
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Mat the City ol Cattalbarry 
Board ot Adjutlnxnl will hold a 
Public Hearing to contider Ma 
requetl ot Amoco Oil Company. 
Applicant, Mat the Board ol 
Adjuttmant grant a conditional 
ute under Section IS7.I1HE) ol 
Me Cattalbarry Coda ot Ordl 
nance* to allow a fuel ditpentfng 
facility In a C-1 (Commercial) 
Zoning Dlttrlct.

The property tor which Ma 
conditional ute It requettod It 
located on Ma touM tide ol State 
Road *J4 and on the watt tide ot 
Tlmborlane Trail and It legally 
datcrlbtdat:

Block E. The Colonnade*, at 
racordad In Ptat Book II, Page* 
TO and 00. ot the Public Recordt 
ot Somlnoto County. Florida

The Public Hearing will be 
hold on Thurtdey. Augutt I. 
m i.  at T:]g P M . In Me Cat mi 
berry City Hall. M Triplet Lake 
Drive. Cattalbarry. Florida, or 
at Man thereafter at pouibto 
At the hearing Intorattod portlet 
may appear and be heard wlM 
retpecl to Mo requettod condl 
tlonel ute Capiat of Mo condl 
tlonal ute requetl are available 
at City Hall In Ma Community 
Development Department and 
may be Intpected by the public 
during normal butinrti hour*

t h e l m a  McPh e r so n .
Acting City Clerk
Dated Mu 10th day ol July, 

m i
"Periont are edvited that. It 

May decide to appeal any da 
cltlon made at theta meat 
Ingv hearing*, they will need a 
record of the proceeding* and 
tor tuch purpote. they may need 
to inture that a verbatim record 
ol the proceeding* It mad*, 
which record include* Me tetti 
many end evidence upon which 
Me appeal It to be baiad. per 
Section Ma 0101. Florida 
Stetuto* '•
Publith July ta. let l 
OEM 111

CQM FLITI WntNy Lawn A 
Landtcaplng. Tree Service A 
IrrlgaWan. campatitlv* rata*. 
tree aatlmatot Sunny* tin-TOW 

LAWN CABS, prttottlwal tarv 
Ice. dependable. I lean tad 
Fraaetrimato*. 3344*44 

L A W N  M A I N T I N A N C B  
Cawtatarctoi/NaMdawNai. Law
Natoet CaRTont—..... m m i b

BANDY'S DUALITY LAWN. 
Complete car*, clean up*. 
Sine* INI. FroaaN.l XJ1471*

Masonry
TVER MASONiV. Brick.' Lock, 

ttucca, concrete Renovation* 
U V A A b t o i m w l l H l I T

e *  *NAU LING .yard troth, 
tpplltncok. furniture, troth ot
any klndl Rkhard...... D i n a

B A B  MAULING. Yard trath. 
appl. him OMagTan time I 
ti VuoCaU Bay u r m r

‘ I H Z T Y O R  V  X  E 

D F F Z .  V O  N M D  W  Z  

X  F  F A  O M A Z D K Z T . *  —  

A 1 T I J I  X O N F J Z  B

J  Z  Z  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Every man is an omntbua In 
which his ancdolora r id * ."  — OUvar WandaH Hoi mat

WortdB - TubbGwt, Jriy tt. 1—1

U g tl Notte+s
1AFFLICATMN 

FDD TAX M I D
N O T I C E  IS  H I D I B Y  

O IV IN . Mat Lyetl Mlnta or 
Many Hinti, Mo hold* at Mr 
totlawlng carttflcatoii) hat Mad 
OdMcarflflcaleti) to ratoadnd  
to bo iaawod Rtoroan. Th* camtl- 

Bor(t) and yoar(t) at 
Mo dM H pflNt at the 
and Mo nama(t )  m 

ito/argao

Yaaratli
i at Pray arty: LBO 

SEC N fWP US RGI HI MO 
EW FT W OF EC CON OF I  to 
OF N to OF SB toOFNI to 
RUN I  WE FT N BBSS FT N »  
OdO It MIN W ICC W TO SLY 
K/W LAKE CHARM CIRCLE 
SWLY AtONO SLY R/W TO A 
FTNOFMOSTOMO

M which aaaaeaod: 
Nancy A.

M ai aa|d Iw
(M VMi prwpwrw MDWFÎf lei

Unlett w c k  certifkatolt)
It*
In

ii) « hi be m M
*at the want

Me Nh day at AaNuat, m t , at It

t in e a

within 14 heart attar the 
I time ot toe tato. AM

Court

(SEAL)

Clark at Mo Circuit 

MM day *

C tort at M* Circuit Court
i i: J-1*. r ^

By: Tina ML Toy tor
Omutv Clark

pSutTrJuly 1.1.14. n . m i
OEH-14

NDTKI OF APPLICATION 
FOB TAX M ID  

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN. Mat Lyot I
H Inti, too "  “

numbtrla) and yaartal at 
> at Mt 

nama(t) In 
I la/arpaa

CarttflcatoNaWW
Yaarattoauanco: ttw
Paacrtatton at Friporty; LEO 

SIC S  TWF SIS RGI HR S to 
OF W to OF NS to • OF CANAL 
(L IU  I  M il FT D W 4KLS FT) 
A S S  FT OF W toOF N l to OF 
NW to A N l to OF S I to OF NS 
to OF NW to N OF NEW ED A 
NIWRO

Name* In which aaaaaaad: 
Jack F. Dadd

All ot laid property being m
Mm  f ’duwfctw Im n Iabw tiwta„ "™ ij” ! !! ' *L W !!tW I l.WWJ
k tor Ida.

Uniat* tuch cartltlcato(a) 
Moll bo rodtomod K M id ta  ta 
tor. Ma proparty dtocrMod In 
tucb comflcoto(t) will bo mid 
to MebNhaalBiddmat thamat 
front dear. Samlnaia Canty 
CeurMeuie. Santord. FlartdA an 
the 11M day ot Augutt. m i. at 
11 * “

LMfltt NottCf
NET ICE OF SNMtFF’SMLE 

NOTICE IS H EM EY OtVCN^  l lit ti M ^  |A^ — — —A — l —.Tn t)m tNot
Writ at Emcutton toauod aut at awnnwaw a b j v s t m c n t  
and vndw nw toS W M aCdddf* NOTICE is H EREBY GIVEN 
G H a M b m k S e C a ^ F ^  Mat Me City at CottoMarry

ftw d  A
iotiton tff.m tir) at Mo I 
Barry Cade at Ordtnawtm to 
attow a Maator M a C ) (Canv 
marctat) Zoning DtlNkl.

n/k/a

Forklnt Oafandaat. wblcb 
I Mbit of Emcatton wot 

to ma a* War iff at 
t. FtortdA and I

YIN 11014 BON NO B m tlS  being 
■farad at Bvtch't Chowan. 

.FlartdA

r X S L i  ml* it being modi 
t* m tm y M t Nrmo a« mid twtt 
at Em cutton.

DONALD F. ESUNOER.

i County. FNrtd*
»: J«ty t  *. to. U  atM 

RwaatoanJutylLlfN.
DEH-1

IF APPLICATION 
I T A X M I D  

N O T I C E  I I  H E R E B Y  
G IVEN. Mat Lyatt or Hally
HMt(. Ma RoMW ot M* Nttoabw 
mrNNcatod) bm Mad mid cwf 
Mcatott) tor a tm dmd to b* 
toauad Maroon. Tba carttflcato 
num bar(t) and yaarla) at
hauaneo. Ma daocrlpnan at Me 
prap*tty, and M* nama(t) In 
o4dch it wm aataoaad I*/are aa

Carttflcato N a im  
Y a w i

Property: LEO 
J ALLENS 1STl o n r  +  sB L x s i 

A D D  TO  W A S H I N G T O N  
H S IO H TS P D lP O n  ^

Porrto Total*
All at mid arapaHy being In 

Mo County ot Samlnaia. State ot

Unlaaa tucb cartlllcato(t)

law. M * pragarty datcrlboa In
tucb carflflcato(i) will be mid 
to Me htibatt bidder at M* watt 
front dear, Samlnaia County
Cnuat^m^w amsom wW ^W M t BDnfmDy r  PW WEt P I
Me MM day of Augutt. m i.  ot 
11 AXIL

Agproklmetoly S1SLN cam 
loroRuindtobogaidby

Full payment at an
‘ tm Mmi KIMmaI MUk wIijaWW IrWE eliTjPTwiNPl ŵNP ipNR̂P

Appraalntatoiy SI1LW 
tor tom I* rofluirod to b* paid 

rat Mam

wltbln 14 baurt attar tba 
admrtlmd flmo ot Ma tato. Ail 
pay man It mall ba cam or guar- 
ontoad Inatrumant. made pay
able to M* Clark ot Ma Circuit 
Court.

Deled ttut ttt day ot July, 
m i.
(SEAL)

Maryanno Marta
Clark at Ma Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Florida 
By: Tina M. Taylor 
Deputy Clark

Publith: Jutyf, I4.ZLM. Iftt 
DEH-41

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Mat by virtue el that certain 
Writ at Elocution Ittuad aut ot 
and undtr Me teal at Ma Circuit 
Court at Oranga County, Flori
da. upon a final ludgamtnt 
rondarod In Ma etoroteld court 
on Mo and day at Oe com bar 
A.D. INI. In Mat certain cam 
entitled. Flrtl Union National 
Bank at Florida. Plaintiff, 
—v*— William O. S tiQ riv fi 
and Carol Aim Saagravot Da* 
tondant. which atoretaW Writ at 
Etacutlen wm dHIvarod to mo 
at Sheriff at Samlnato County, 
Florida^ and I have levied upon 
Ma to!towing dttcrlked property 
owned by William D. Seagram , 
told property being located in 
Samlnato County. Florida, more 
part icularly datcrlbad a t

oam
Mg I

On* 1*44 Mercury 4-door 
A u t o m o b i l e .  V I N  # 
1ME BPfSFiE X41I4TS 
being tiered at Altamonte Tow
ing Sorvlco.

tndartlgnod m  Sheriff 
of Stmlnelo County. Florida, 
win at it:W  A M  an M* jam 
day at July A D. m i. attor tor 
tala and tall to Mo hlghotl 
bidOtr, tor cam In hand, tublect 
to any and all eilttlng I lent, at 
the Front (Watt) Door at Mo 
ttopt ot Mo Somlnoto County 
Courlhoum In Santord. Florida.

That told tale It being mad* 
to tatltty Ma term* ot told Writ 
at Elocution.

DONALD FESLINGER.
Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

Publith: July 1. f. 14. IX  wlM 
Ma tala on July 14. INI.
DEH T

wltbln 14 b«ura attor tba

payment?twT'm crnliar* ^  
antaod Inttrumant, p̂ ty
abla t* Ma Clark at M* Circuit 
Court.

Mia tat day at July,

(SEAL)
Mary anna <
Clark ot Rio Circuit Court 
Sumlnato County, Florldo 
By: Tina M. Taylor 
Payot* Clerk

PhMMi: July t. H.H.A If*
DSH-4*

NOTICE OF 
FUELIC NEARING 

CITY OF CASSELBERRY 
BQARDOF ADJUSTMENT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Mat Mo City at CottoMarry 
Board at Adjuttmant will hold a 
Public Hearing to cant! 
roRuatl ot Q BreedcotH 
■oration. Applicant. Mat m* 
Btwrd ot Ad(uttm*nt grant a

•ting Cor

lO .ta iL ) Ot Mi 
Cad* at OrdMancm to attow a 
radio ttatlan braadcaatlng ttu- 
dto and ratotod attkae In a C l 
(Cammarclal) Zoning Dlttrkt.

Tba pragarty tor wblcb the 
candtttonal urn It raquattod It 
located on the watt tldt ot Slat* 
Road 4J4 and *n Me touM tie* at 

Way and It legally

Th* South ST1 teat of ttw North 
to at Mo South watt to ol Section 
11, TltS. RUE. tying oaatorly ol 
o lino parallel with and 110 tact 
w o tlo r ly  o l the wettorly 
right ot way lino of State Rood 
430. containing 3.143 acre* 
M.O.L. »ub|#ct to a tawag* 
taiamint aver Ma touM 14 toot 
Mareot at racordad In OR Book 
410. Pago 34*. ot ttw Public 
Record* at Sami nee County. 
Florida.

The Public Hearing will ba 
held an Thunday. Augutt I. 
m i.  at 7:34 PAL, In ttw CatMl- 
barry City Hail. *1 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Cataelberry. Florida, or

At Mo hearing Intorattod part la* 
may appear and h* heard with 
rmpoct to M* raguattod condi
tional uta. Coplat ot Ma condl 
tlonal uta requett are available 
at City Hall In the Community 
Development Department and 

by Mo pubik
during normal butlnau hour*.

t h e l m a  McPh e r s o n .
Acting City Clark 
Dated Mi* I4M day at July, 

m t.
at. II

cltlon mad* at Mata matt 
Ingt/hearing*. May will need a 
record at Ma proceeding* and 
tor tuch purge**. May may need 
to Inture that a verbatim record 
ol the proceeding* it modi, 
which record Includn Me letll 
many end evldtnc* upon which 
ttw appeal It to be bated, par 
Section 3kt 4141. Florida 
Statute* "
Publith July 14. INI 
DEH m

Ligal N otien
1 I. i - i . iT "rv— —

N O T1CIO F

■Meet

N I N N  dl Mo 
i l l .  TawmMptt

___ ■  - I I " ______
M A H  Nat d m  M* Baal lino at 
Ma twdhwew  to ef «etd Sactton 
11 to RW patwt at bagkwlng: 
Tbanca cantlnua South M  
d m w r t r  t r  « w  u i a i  tu*t 
atong taid loot Mw: Tbunca run 
NarM 4* d m w t r - r  W M  
144.4** toat atong Bw SauM line

S a u R w a iT to ^ *  t o * * W M u  
at laid Sactton 11: Tbanca run 
NurM M dtgraui 1V4UT E M  
m m  toot atong Ma la* 
rt#d at way line ot Stato I

way and Ma arc at • curve 
concave Btoatorty having a ra- 
dto* at UtRJB toot. A Central 
angle at 1 degree* IT W " and a 
chord at H4JS toot Mat Baart 
Marti! 81 l u f
T h a n c a  r u n  T a u t b  a* 
d w m i t " - r  E M  117*3 toot 
atong lb* tauto rigM at vmp Una 
at Sauaaiito Baulavard to Ma 
paint at kagMntog. containing 
4jgt acre* rnora ar took 

The Public Hearing win bo 
bold an Thunday. Auguet t, 
m i .  at 7 : »  P A L, In Mo Coat*I 
harry City Hall. *1 Triplet Lake 
Drive. CaataMarry, Florida, or

At Ma hearing  Intorattod parliet 
may appear and be hoard wlM 
retpecl to the roquet tod condl 
tlonal uta. Capiat at ttw condl 
ttonal uaa rogue*I ar* gvailabio 
at City Kail In ttw Community

may be by Mo pubik
during normal buokwaa heun. 

THE lilma McPherson.
Acting City Clark 
Datod Ml* t*M day

mi. at July, 
wt. If

May dKtd* 1* 
cltlon mad* at that* moat 
Ingt/haerlnga, May will need a 
record *1 Mo proceeding* and 
tor tucb purge**. May may need 
to Inaun Mat a verbatim record 
at Me pracaadingt it mad*, 
which retard Includn ttw tottl-

tt to be i _ _ 
Sactton m a i« L  Florida Stat

Publith: July la. 1*41
OBHIO______________________

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOE TAX DEED 

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
OIVBN. Mat LyaM or Hgjjy 

' Wnti7M*1v*ldofoi ttw WFowing 
corttncato(t) hat fltod taid cart 
l(katoti) tor a too dtad to to 
Ittuad Maraan. The cartlftceh 
numbar(t)  and ya ar ( t )  o 
Ittuanca, Mo dncrlptlan at flu 
property, and M t nama(t) U 
which It wat tttattid it/ar* ai 
Mtowt:

Cartltlcata N »  1*11 
Y tarot Ittuanca: m t  
Dettrlptlon at Pragarty: LEC 

LOTS 7 4 + * IL K  * ALLEN! 
1ST ADO TO  WASHINGTOh 
HEIGHTS PB IP G  13 

Name* in which at*at*ad: Iri 
Tania, ham

All *1 taid property being ir 
Me County ol Seminal*. Slat* ol

Unlett tuch certificated ) 
■hell bo rtdoomid according to 
law, Ma preparty datcrlbad In 
tuch certificated) will b* told 
to the high**! bidder at ttw watt 
front dear, Samlnaia County 
Caurthaua*. Santord. Florid*, an 
ttw 11M day at Augutt. m t. ot 
I1AAL

Apprealmatoly 1111.00 each 
tar ton It required to b* paid by 
ttw tuccettful bidder at ttw tato. 
Full payment ol an amount 
awtol to ttw htgheit bid glut 
applicable documentary ttamp 
tau t and recording toot It duo 
within 14 hour* altar th* 
advortlwd time ol ttw tala. All 
payment* than be cath or guar 
an teed Inttrumant. mad* pay 
abt* to ttw Clark ol ttw Circuit 
Court.

Datod Ml* It! day ot July. 
t*tt.
(SEALI

Maryanno Mori*
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. F lor Id*
By: TlneM. Taylor 
Daputy Clark

Publith: July *. It, H. 30. lttl 
DEH 47_______________________

NOTICE OF AFPLICATION 
FOR TAX OEED

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN. Mat C.B. Franklin, th* 
holder at ttw following cortlllc 
ato(t) ha* Iliad taid cartlfk 
atolt) tar a tea daad to ba Ittuad 
Maroon The cortlllcolo numb 
•rd ) and yoer(t) of Ittuanca. 
ttw dttcrlpllon ol the property, 
and the named) In which It wat 
auatttd It/or* at follow*: 

Canute ato No. 134 
Veer ot Ittuanca: l**4 
Oetcrlptlon ot Property. N 43 

FT OF E 47 FT OF S dO F  BLK 
M TR 13 TOWN OF SANFORD 
PB IPG 113

Name* In which attouad: 
Sarah M. Batt

All el taid property being in 
ttw County ol Seminole. Stato at 
Florid*.

Uniat* tuch certificated ) 
■hall ba redeemed according to 
law. Mo property datcrlbad In 
tuch canifkatod) will bo told 
to ttw highett bidder at ttw wot! 
front door. Saminol# County 
CeuHtwutc. Santord. Florid*, an 
ttw Itlh day ot Augutt. lttl. at 
I IA M

Approilmataly S ill 00 cath 
lor toat It required to bo paid by 
Ih* tuccettful bidder at th* tato 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to the hlghatt bid plot 
applicable documentary ttamp 
tea** and recording toot it due 
within 14 hour* attor th* 
advortlwd time ol the tato All 
payment* than be cath or guar 
antoed Intirumant. mada pay 
abla to Itw Clark ol the Circuit 
Court

Datod ttut Ith day ol July. 
Iffl
ISEALI

Maryann* Mort#
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
Saminol*County. Florida 
By TinaM Taylor 
Deputy Clark

Publith July I*. 1). JO A 
Auguttt. lttl 
DEH 107

CLASSIFIED ADS
Suminot* Orlando - Winter
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 ________________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEFT.
^^JeJoSJs PMVATE PARTY RATES 

M U M P A

a y , t s a r
AM RM V ^Mm7awNa!L.bM4i4BSlBX

b S S S B E S R S I R S m *
■Sw u S m m S K v m v

.... - R M W f W R M
w khucrovrinriw
■  HMRiRMri UR S* S t M r . l l

carpohtryl Homo, office, 
kikhow. boMI W44M7

LAitDCLEARING. till dirt, 
■ tw o . laadto work, hauling 

clean up. Countrywide

DICK PINGLA’S PAINTING. 
Quality work I Inl/Eit.. He'd 
k  Inturad. Freaedl m  S77J

■ X P IN T  PAINTING B Pratt 
Watbiag. Rtpairt. Int/ait 
Fraaatt. Ilyrt. 747 am

HOUSI PAINTINO. Inlarl 
or/** tor lor. prttaur* clean 
Ing. tree **t I mala* I nn a i7

F>st Control I
# i t  SHOP FIST  CONTROL*

Senior Citlian OtocounHI 
tt y e n  akparlancot B*47i*

H O fllE S  flU M IIB C
All your plumbing need*I 14 
haural IRFR4U7743X13*41

SPEEDY PLUMBINOI 
lutoly free ett No tript/»vc 

^tor^Jc/jacBI-ilM
P t b s s w e  6 p G i ) in q

ONIVEWAVL Root*. Houtet. 
etc. Law ratotl Commar 
clal/Ratidentlal gJOaUa

PCM Hout* with and painting 
"Quota* by phone". Call 
Roger. 33*4*44.1AM IPM

S G C rR td riB l &
r ^ N lS t r v i c t s

CRT
DJ Entorprlte*. 401B E 35th 
St. Santord..X14 047I/H174*1

Vr— S o r y f c T

RUNYANS TRIE SERVICE
Tree work, light hauling Free 
ttflmetot. Inturad 331 1«J(

FBtNtim
A B N  EX TIR IO N  PAINTING 

B prattur* clean SAVE tU i
Uc.7to00**tl I M I I I I

DETAIL FEVER. Lot your car 
iparkle lor turn mar I Comp, 
detail tarvkot........... , » a n i

HEADLINEBSI AAotl cart *40 
Wagon* *71. Vinyl tap* HO up. 
Carpet M0 up. 31**14*

TW)o?5smo?r
NEW, R EM O D EL REPAID 
HOMELOFPICES. STONES

AM tyjRI CU tfM tH i^ Rti/CiRl 
m m n  LG. BoMd,CEC4l*4M 
a a A DO IT IONS. All remodel 

Ing Quality work! CGC03*dl7 
31 yrt aip. Met a *  a *744*1*

Carpentry
CAR RENTER All klndtol homo 

repair*, painting A ceramic 
III* Richard Orott..... 311-1*71

Cl— ning S rv ic B
AFFORDABLE Ctoaalng *SvT

Quality rallabto work Fra*
atllmato*...............m-lta*

CATHY'S CLEANINO SERV
ICE References reatonabto 
rate* Lkentedt Call m  7470

FBWCB
S H A R ^ 7 S N « ? n * n u t *

work Law Ml Fro* otl. Weed, 
chalnl Ink 4 repair* 3U4M1

Gtmral SrvicRS
a eGUTTERS CLEANED**.

Commercial RatlMntlai.
Cali Tam................. .....33M3M

Hamfv iyUn " "
C A R P E N T R Y .  MASONARV

painting and til* work. Fra* 
etllmatot Lltc'd. Cad S T O P

4044Y AOAMS CONCRETE*
Quality and clean 11 net* It 
guar an toed. It y rt  ru ldtntiel 
aiperlenc*. 7*7 34N/3M-14II 

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayn* 
Beat. 1 Man Quality Opera 
ttonll

»|S2S)



S K g . "

MM M7M8 «1»4747 attoc

— ymentaT Cell Ore* W4714

C a n jn jo tf

F U R N I IH ID  roam. kitchen 
privileges, utilities included. 
• 11/wk  I I I  * d c u r l l y .  
Downtown.........C l  I 333-1004

p i n t  bath. 3374334

t m i uf n m o n
MO MOREY DOWN

•ic«|rt la*. tap. tim , ate 
IW  CHIVY SPECTRUM • 4

M O  par month. *3M aacurlty.

SANFORD • > bdrm., complete 
privacy. WO par weak plus
>300 aacurlty. 333-m e________

■■ DROOP*, living room, kltch-

SANFORO ■ Cemmartlal 10X40 
building plu* o fllc ii with 
larga aacurlty lanced lat. 
Zanad C l. Ideal tor canttrvc- 
llan camp any, ale. 11,110 par
mawlh............... .CH O TM T

TWO 1J00 tq. H wilt*, can ba 10 CU. FT. troal traa rafrlgara 
tar, aical lanl  condition.
Karvealgold tlTO 330 3147

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. aiealtant 
location, complata privacy. 
WO par waak plua H H  aacurl
tv. Can m-naa______________

L A R G II bdrm.. MO par month 
plua 0100 aacurlty Includaa 
water and electric.

tionaro. MQ/wp.
l m i p w r a o T

Com marc l al apaca tor rant. 
Perfect tor ratall, ottka. vMta

125-Duptox-
T rig jijt/lW t

1/1 HALF OF DUPLIX
Xm !nr4 WiyeKkrtsoiJlhR*,. 
Indoor utility, pantry. Can ba 
youra tar.....................M .M .

privacy. UU/mo plua *700 
aacurlty. 133 33W____________

117— Sporting Good*
AC. Clean, recently ra- 
mod*lad. Vary private, ahady 
lancad yd., near park. aato. 
quiet neighborhood. HO W. Mb

1 AND 1 O f DROOP*!. WOO to 
*300 par month plua aacurlty. 

St. Jahn'i Realty, 333-SI33 
1 BDRM. 1 BATH, appliance*.

HARD TIMK tailing guna? For
imall tea t will tall your 
weapon with In M daya or tea 
and gun raturnad. I deal with 
buyara from all over US. 

CallFRBAtoMtMaa*
SANFORD Larga 1 bdrm. 

Clean, appliance*, hook up*. 
*377 d m . Vawhtra I 774-Moe 

1 BDRM 1 BATH. Sanford 
Appllancaa. No pat*. *400/mo
plua tacurlty i t a m t  attar a

H/A. *4*4/mo. imall dapoalt. 
Brokar/Aoant. patatia

VAIL. JULY IS. vary private. 
1 bdrm., Ig. kit No petal All 
utllltaa turn. *37} mo. *300 
dap. 333 1*17 _____________

PIMRIKCOUt!
1 bdrm. 1 bath, waahar/dryar. 
*131/mo S.C.C.M Inc., Lie 
Raat Eatato Broker, *571104 

PINERIDOI CLUB. 3 Bdrm, 7 
bath. Rant or laaaa with op 
tlon. All appllancaa. naw 
carpal. Pool/Tannl* court. 
Total main. I real M S  mo. 
333-1401 Iva*.awly.

*$300 SPECIAL*
Move In lor *3001 (Single Itory 
atudloa. Many aitraa Incl. 
Oulatl Nice landacaplng. 
On-a l t i  m an ager *  wha 
CARRII

SANf0«0 COURT...323-5391

Ilf—Of tic* Supplits 
/ Equipment

UORCHF SI i M AIM

l imited Time Offer

O n tu iy —

Step Up Into 
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

*399 MO.
7 and 12 Month Lbam 

Available

Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Florida - Tuaoday, July IS, 1991 - M

JLnuJiab faufianey 

1, 2. ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

b o o k l e t
• Convenient to schools ft shopping 

c u t I B. 
a I

Q e i| e v a  g a r d e n s

1909 W. 29th SL, Sanford • 222-2000
Hours: Mon.-Frt. 8:30 • 530

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

% (ZoUK&Uf
Z d a & e  apartments

3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

TAM 17 M N AMPORT tLVO TURN WEST 
7/10 OF A kAU SIGN ON nOHT

CARRIAGE COVE. 14X71 3
bdrm 7 bath, vnctoaad porch. 
30 X 30 utility room Central 
heat and A C all new interior 
New ra lr ig  and alov* 
W aaharidryar Financing 
available Call 177 3121 

E. ORLANDO 2/1 mobile 3car 
garage and Quett apl *4*100 

W Meltciewtki, Raatter 
771 t m

1ST— MeMto 
Hemet/Sato

K P O S M M M U
Already aat up and ready to 
mead bate, in Santord pafk. A* 
tow at U4F dawn ta qusiihad 
Bwar.WBBMWMl 3703 

SAVE MW H EW  tan H O M ED  
WHY F A Y  R E TA IL ?  MEW. 
m m  tatm tm m m im  

MXSO t  EBRRL Nwa wall*. 1 X J 
Hud* In badrwm. living rm  B 
hall. Naw FVC ptpaa A  break 
ar baa, E1WIORO....... 3»47*1

# F L O P P Y  DISK DR IVE
alignmanl aat up Include* In 
atrucllon*. dlakattaa. A proto 
taatar. *30.................33e-7«e.

•  TYP EW RI TER,  manual.
^amlngtanj^lA^;^

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STIEL RUILOINOS at 
dealer Invoice. 3.000 to SO.OCO 
aq.lt. Call 007-3*1 0301 called 

d ll OALLON DRUMS. U00
each.......................... 377 0147

19J—  Lftwn A Garden
aFRIE MULCH, you haul 

371 7*75

199—  PetS ft Supplies
EXF DOO TRAIHIHO.

Behavior apaclallat 
Private A group claataa

Call The Kennel............77111*1
H I I O  IHFO tar Manthly 

Nawtletter I Paw Print Naw* 
7400*70

PFIT BULL Puppy- * wkt old 
Haolthy and Beautiful 1171 

331 1740
PFUFFIES. Fvppta*. Pupptoal

ADORABLE I Shaptwrd ml*
IIP00EACH 33) 07*3________

a RAINING CATS A DOOStl. 
FREE hauaa cat. beautiful 
long hair gray in color FREE 
SAepard/Hutkle Fvppla*.
MUST SEE 1.......  331 07*3

WANTED homele**/unwanted 
bird*, any tpaoat All wilt 
receive taring home* 374 0*07

290— Registered Pits
OROOMING AT ITS FINEST

m r  73 yr* profaaalonal aap 
Vat recommended 341 1474

201-Horses
• •HAY FOR SALEIe a *3.7! 

bale. >21 rail FENCE Mdg A 
Rapatrl 333 7711 eve*_________

i l l —Antiquts/ 
Collectibles

INDIAN UTS & CHATTS
Buy veil or trade By ap 
pomlmentonly *34 1711

215— Boats and 
Accessories

1171 LARSON. I I  F T . with lilt 
trailar 111 HP 4 cly Johnaon 
outboard Power trim, canopy 
all yqu.p included *1X10 Call 
alltr *PM Dalton* 333 HSI 

ItU  LOWE 13 FI. RIVER JON 
on Highlander trailer 7 1 
Horae Mercury Minn eota 
trolling motor. 2 luahltm* 2 
rowing oar* E»C Condil'ont 
11100 OBO 773 *4»e

1007 FORD LTD. Power Steer 
Ing, Air Conditioning, now 
paint *7MO OBO 337 *310

#7 REN AULT L I  Car Sunrool 
Run* good, given TLCI 1700
370 leap attar *PM___________

'13 I  T* CAMARO V I .  auto, 
tight poti tree rear and. dual 
carbt. run* graatl Head* 
minor cotmelic* Sacrifice 
*3.100 OBO Suaan. 1W45II 
daya. eve*, weekend*. *1141QO 

•3 M ERCURY C A M ! RS. 1 
apaad. 10 w/ 11.000 ml AC. 
PS. PB 333 0*37

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

FOUR 11X1 aluminum Comoro 
1 apoka rima. In good ahapa. 
no canter capa or lug a *171 
OBO 111 4101 attar 1PM

235— Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

FORD F IN  Pick up. 1177, AT. 
PS. CB 707 V I  Low milage 
angina A trana 771 1413

;B  Sanford Motor Co*
1111 J E E P  W R A N G L E R  
LAREDO Automatic. A C 
low mileal *17 4U

Call 377 4.1*2
•1 DODGE Work Van. rwna 

good Naw paint *1100 Will 
eveept trade 330 1770

232— Vehicles 
Wanted

AA AUTO SALVAGE
otdaBary

WE W EIGH ANOPAV!
Topi*tor |unk.
Cara A Trucka 

^ I w j M H N I a r J w I t ^

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

!••* KAWASAKI LTD  It* Lat a 
make a dealt Great atarter 
bike Sacnlica *110 711 7Ml

241-Recreational 
Vehkles / Campers

AVAILARLE SELF STORAGEI 
Oufaide ato'aga tor RV'al 
Inquire 11. M F 171 MIS

(1st Month Only)

y  3 B e d ro o m  
A p a r tm e n ts

• Cable TV
Washcr/Drycn in Select Units

• Sell Clean Oven
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage

D isp o sa l r a r a v n j i
.pool
• Clubhouse T T T i m r r i
2450 Hartwell Ave., Sanford

M OS.-SAT.9-6 • Sun. 12-5

324-43S4

TMI UF PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

aicapt ta*. tag. title, etc 
1117 C H I V Y  CAP RI CK  
CLASSIC Auto. A/C. atorao. 
Only *141.17 per month I 

(41 month* <7 t l l%  APR) 
Call Mr. Payne 

Cauctaay Uaad Cara. 3331131

TMI UF PATHf NTS
NO MONEY DOWN 

aicapt ta*. tag. till*, ate 
1107 OLOS 4 door. A/C. 
altrao. power a tearing. 4 cyl
inder. 31 MPG Only Staff* 
par month. 114 month! 1
l*.*% APR I....Call Mr. Payne
Caartoty Uaad Cart. *33-1113 

1*41 PORD GALAX Y  SSI, 
Claaaic, anilqua appriaaai 
*3500. 44.000 original mil**
Aaklnq* IMP 3330471________

1177 OLOI DELTA M. 1 dr., PS. 
PB. Power Window*. Power 
Lock* tm  134 1077

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. Santord 
Owner financing Naw paint. 
*M. M0..........................313 MM

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
LAKE SYLVAN ESTATE*

Beautifully wooded building 
tile. Owner motivatadl Aaklng 
*71.100 Good term* I

1*40 Santord Ava

321-0759.....- ......3211257
O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R I S T .  

Weeded total * !.* » each, no 
monay down I D 141 monthly

i w o rn m m _________
OVER 1 ACRES, high A dry in 

a i c l u a l v a  Lake H a r ne y  
Wood* Security gala, boat
ramp. Cell wa today.....*77.000

Staaakreai Realty 737-343*

# A F0C2I6 IEAITY *  *
S EM IN O LE E ST A T E S  S 
acre choice homaalt* located 
|uat minute* from I 41 M4.700 
COUNTRYSIDE 4> acre* In 
Lak* Mary Poaalbla owner 
llnanclngt Lk Mary achool*! 
*77.000 Call 7 B N 7 I

Ml ACRES all or pari, cuitom 
pond*, lane* Will (Inane*, 
near Daland 743 777*

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Solo

YOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 
CONNECTION!  Sanford 
natlv* Oranda. Ownby Real 
Ealata ...........104 *37 7a*3

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

321- 2720
322- 2420

mam tun
11 dawn tor Vat* A little 
mora tor ether*. Brand naw )  
bedroom 3 bath horn** with 3 
car garagai tram H 10, 

fatal monthly pay manta. 
Uatviraal Beatty. M3-3334

ATIJUFIXMDt 
Alio Available Government 
Rape* And Bank Foracleaurat

Call Janet Mamttatd 
Dor*. 373-1734 Eva*. 3337171

3141 Park Dr.. Santord 
Ml W. Labe Mary B1.. Lk. Mary

Hn Our 35th Yg»r •

MM0 HOMY, FHAVI
lava*tar • Owner Financing

Government Repo* A Aaaume 
No Quality Horn** In Sami 
nola/Oranga/Voluila/Laka
Count!**

SANfOND-AU LESS THAN 
33.000 DOWN

• 1/1 llraplaca. naw paint and 
carpal, fenced yard Ut.taO

• 7/H a naw root, carpal, paint,
acraanad porch, fenced yard, 
garaga...................*77. MO

•  3/1 on 1/4 acra, naw paint 
Appllancaa, 3 car garaga, 
torwd Cl Ml. 700

•  1/1 ranovatodl Naw carpal,
paint, roof, carport, lanced
yard titan

•  3/3 on t/1 acral New paint, 
tplc. family, living and dining 
room* Privacy lane* *74.700

LAKE M M Y , U S S  THAN 
53,000 DOWN

•  1/1 renovated, naw carpal,
paint, appllancat. lancad 
yard .........................IS3.WB

•  7/1 renovated, naw carpal,
paint appllancat. lancad 
yard...........................Slt.NB

•••*/,*•• dawn, aatvnta n* quail , 
ly on thla 3/1 two atory with 
appiloncaa. and llraplaca 
Fenced yard with pool I 744 S00

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N G
Pinecreal 3/3. living, dining, 
family rm . aacurlty ayalam. 
lancad yard Ml.M0 

ST. JOHN'S AND LK MONROE 
7 acra ealata I 4/1.1)00 aq I t . 

cuatom built. tirt.MQ 
A LTA M O N TE SPRINOS 1/3 

with detached mother in law 
horn# 1 Pool, privacy lanco 
yard and kannal* *17* *00

141—Hemes tor $»k

r a

H ■

Pi S 81 ’m
, . S W • u Vi Ip * V

111

SANFORD - I A 1 bdrm. Aplat
Furn/Unturnt *100 A Up plua 
7300 aac. dap. 3T7t>41/774-Maa 

SANFORD. I bdrm. adult*. No 
pat*. Air, *777/mo + *100 dap. 
Alio unturnlahad apt, 3331011 

SANFORD • Hug* 1 bdrm., 
•■caltont location. Complata 
privacy. DOO par waak plua
*700 aacurlty. 313-m i________

1 BDRM., I bath. AC no pat*. 
*100 1st A I aat. 1 BDRM., 1 
bath. turn. *305 Ml A I aat. 
1 3tl 7fl0 /333-1171 lv. mag.



Bruising may call
for blood testing

PETER
GOTT.M.DD B A S  DR . OOTTt I'm  a

73-year-old woman, about 10 
pounds overweight. My problem 
la bleeding Just under the akin 
on my arms from my elbows on 
down and from my knees to my 
ankles. Any minor bump or 
scratch causes Immediate red
ness. My skin Is like tissue 
paper, peels very easily and Is 
alow to heal. My only medication 
Is Norpramin, which I take for 
long-standing depression. Is my 
system low In vitamins?

O SAR  RBABSRt As we age 
and our skin becomes thinner 
and less elastic, we bruise more 
easily. This Is a  common, harm
less annoyance that comes with 
advancing years.

However, disorders In blood 
coagulation also cause easy 
bruising. Therefore, I suggest 
you discuss this with your fami
ly physician, who will probably 
order a CBC (complete blood 
count) to rule out abnormalities 
In the cells, a platelet count (lo 
make sure you have enough of 
these tiny cells to form a clot) 
and a measure of certain pro
teins In your bloodstream; these

WHAM, FBAR0GMC, 
AMP TMOUAMTFUL 
AU ATOMCS/ X'M

W # f e « m c R *  0 6 -  
I f *  to you,and «  m /

atkfw o r iT l A .

proteins, such as prothrombin, 
are essential for normal blood 
coagulation.

DBAR  M L  OOTTt I'm  an
89-year-young widow with a 
dropped bladder. My doctor has 
recommended a hysterectomy. 1 
don’t want the surgery but do 
want your opinion.

DBAR  BBADBBt A dropped 
bladder (cystocele) can lead to 
urinary difficulties, such as In
continence. In younger women, 
surgery to remove the uterus 
and reposition the bladder Is a

y o u ’r e  v e r y
U E IR P , S IR

N O . ME O N LY  SAID IT  LUMEN 
ME WAS SAYIN G  H E S A ID  
UM AX ME UJAS SAYIN6 
W HEN H E S A ID  IT!

H I.M A R C IE..I JU S T  T A LK E D  
ID  CHUCK..HE SAID WHEN W  

AND I WERE AW AY AT CAMP. 
ME M ISSED M E MORE THAN 

H E M ISSED YO U .. .

DID HE 1
A C T U A LLY
SAfTHAT?,

standard method of solving the 
problem.

Obviously, major surgery In an 
89-year-old woman should be
avoided If possible because oper- 

by l l t w i l  Ic h n t ld tr  alive complications are more 
i - i  common In the elderly. While I 

C Q iO  THAT 1 won’t Prc*ume to outguess your
TVUARS/VvYJ 1 doctor. I share your concern.

J  Therefore. I advise you to see a

0LTIT5 HfifiP 
TD&&OUP.

trick and three spade tricks. You 
need fear only a 9-2 split.

Given that the suit Is 9-2 and

By Phillip  AM or
We continue our look al deals 

from Bill Root's book “ How to 
Play a Bridge Hand." Every day 
you may test yourself by cover
ing the East-West cards and 
selecting your line of play before 
reading on. Today’s contract is 
three no-trump. West leading 
the spade four.

Start by counting your top 
tricks. Here you have six: one 
spade, three hearts and two 
diamonds. The extra tricks you 
need will obviously come from 
the club suit.

Everything looks rosy, but If 
the opponents can get one club 
and four spade tricks, (hey will 
defeat you.

Consider the spade suit and Its 
possible distributions. If the op
ponents' cards are dividing 4-3. 
you are always safe. The oppo
nents will get at most one club

West has led from length, how 
will the honors divide? Weal 
won’t have the K-Q-J (he would 
have led the king). So East will 
have a doubleton honor.

If that is so and you duck the 
first trick. East will win with his 
honor and return his second 
spade. Then if West has the club 
ace. you will go down, sines he 
w ill cash three more spade 
tricks. The answer Is to win the 
first trick with dummy's spade 
ace.

You continue with a club. 
Whal can West do when In with 
the ace? If he leads a low spade. 
East will win the trick but won't 
have another spade to play. If 
West cashes the spade king, 
swallowing his partner’s queen, 
your nine becomes a second 
stopper.

/  ff  
fUiff-iltifF 

fftl \ff 
* I W , «  

I f f

WHAT KIDD Of JOUJTTHE TV REMOTE CONTROL 
ft KLTiD n> TU6 T A K E.'m  I9 YW* NOTH ROOM. 

AOMAUDI Aft DIRECTLY 
KHUODTU5DOOR' .

If you are presently working on a 
plan that’s a bit unusual and 
complicated. It’s beat not to 
discuss It with blends — If It’s 
out of their league. Their Input 
could prove counterproductive.

n K M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Where you previously had dif
ficulty getting others to comply, 
you may find willing cooperation 
today. In fact, it will come from 
the very people who rejected 
your recent request.

AB U S  (March 21-Aprll 19) ir 
you have thoughtfully arrived at 
a particular plan of action, stay 
the course today. Some obstruc
tions are likely, but victory Is 
within your grasp

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take pride in your work today, 
even If those you labor with do 
not. A surprise form of com
pensation could be In the offing 
— if the Job Is wdl done.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In a 
Joint venture today. It might be 
up to you to sort things out that 
were fouled up by others. It can 
be handled in a way so that they 
won’t make the same mistake 
twice.
(0 1 9 9 1 . N EW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

this could turn out lo be a 
profitable day far you. Be on the 
lookout for a financial opportuni
ty that might come through a 
friend who holds you In high 
esteem.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are in a lucky cycle for the 
fulfillment of your hopes and 
expectations. However, you 
could still have some self-doubts 
with which lo contend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Something in which you arc 
presently Involved has much 
greater potential than you Orel 
believed. There is a possibility 
you will begin to perceive Its 
true worth today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Having to deal with middle 
management or Intermediaries 
today may leave you with results 
thut aren’t very fruitful. Howev
er. Involvements with Individu
als who call the shots could turn 
out lucky.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It looks like you may be 
more fortunate today In a situa
tion where you play a secondary 
role than where you arc the 
Initiator. It’s results, not the 
limelight, that count.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
July 17.1991

You will be on a track toward 
success In the year ahead re
garding financially meaningful 
matters. Your train might have 
to make a few stops on the way. 
but It will eventually reach its 
destination.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you have to m-gptiate a matter 
today to get something you're 
entitled to. don't make needless 
concessions. If you feel you're 
right, hold to ynur bottom line. 
Cancer, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Cancer's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 9I42H. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
ability to comprehend new In
formation could be a bit better 
than that of your co-workers 
today. If there is something you 
have to repeat in order for them 
to grasp it. be patient.

VIR G O  (Aug. 23Scpt. 22) 
Owing to unusual conditions.
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